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Si</elights on Our British Con/eren'ce. 
TllE annual conference of the co-opera

tion of Churches of Christ in Great 
Britain, held at Barrow-in-Furness 

in August, was very successful. ''The Chris
tian Advocate'' reports large attendances 
and much . interest. ~ 

John Wycliffe Black. 
One of the Conference r esolutions has a 

special interest for Australian disciples. It 
was intimated that Mr. J. W. Black, chair
qian of the General Evangelist Committee, 
was to leave for Australia immediately after 
the conference, and the following resolu
tion was carried: 

"That this annual conference recommends its 
delegate, Mr. J. W. Black, to the Christian fcl• 
lowship of the Federal Con\'ention of the Aus
tralian rhurches meeting at Launceston, Tas
mania; sends hearty greetings with best wishes 
and prayers for the progress and development 
·of the Lord's work in your extensive continent 
and offers nil the brethren in the co-operation 
an enthusiastic welcome to -the second World 
Convention to he held in the de Montfort Hall, 
Leicester, in August, 1935." 

Mr. Black is now in Australia and must 
already feel assured of our very cordial 
weloome, both for his own sake and because 
his coming will serve to strengthen the tie 
that binds us to our fellow Christians in 
the mother.land. The reception of frater
nal delegates from other countries has be
come a feature of conferences in recent 
years. Dr. Miller attended the Barrow con
ference as fra ternal delegate from U.S.A .. 
and llfr. A. C. \1\/atters, M.A., of Dunferm
line, was "selected to represent British 
churches at the conven tion to be held at 
Vittsbuq~h, U.S.A., this month. Such in ter
changes may be of very great value. \Ve 
confidently expect the presence and ad
dresses of Mr. J. W. Black to be exceed
ingly helpful to our Australi~n churches and 
to the f.ederal Conference 111 Launceston. 

A forward movement. 
The suhject o f a "forward movement" 

was well discussed. The need of teaching, 
pastoral over sigh_t and "~hris_tian sociabil
ity" were emphasised. It 1s evident that the 
problems w.hich confront us are also faced 
by our brethren overseas.. It was resolved 
"That in view of the contmued good results 
accruing generally from the intensive mis
sions held during the past year, the con fer-

ence urges all churches, especially those 
which have not yet held such missions, to 
seek to arrange for them and that the 
General Evangelist Committee be requested 
to continue to release their evangelists · as 
far as practicable to lead them and that 
other suitable brethren be asked to assist in -
conducting such missions." 

putes is incompatible with the teaching and 
exampl.e of our Lord Jesus Christ" and its 
"conviction that the existence of armaments 
on the present scale endangers the mainten
ance of peace." 

Our common problems. 
Further illustrations of the fact that 

churches of Clfrist in Britain and in Aus
tralia are facing the same problems a re 
found in the address of the president, Mr. 
Fred. White. Here in Australia we have 
many signs of dissatisfaction with a spirit 
of ultra-congregatio11alism and aloofness. 
Without discussion, we note the following 
suggestions from our British president: 

A statistical paragraph in the "Advocate" 
states that the number of churches report
ing to the conference was 181, with 16,018 
m.embers. This was a decrease of io8 mem-
bers for the year. .-
. Amongst other important reso11 tions was 

one relating to evangelists' pensions: "That 
a pensions' scheme for the ev·angelists of 
the General Evangelist Committee who are 
eligible be .hereby adopted." The scheme is 
to provide for an annuity at 65 years of age 
for an evangelist who commences to pay at 
25 years of age (40 payments); the amount 
of which annuity will be £100 per annum. 
The annual preinium is about £13, half of 
which is to be paid by the evangelist and 
half by the General Evangelist Committee 
from ordinary funds. 

Resolutions relating lo war and unem
ployment were carried. On the former sub
ject conference affirmed its belief ''that war 
as a method of settling internati011al disc 
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"I fear that in our effort to ·maintain the 
purity and integrity of the faith, we have 
neglected opportunities ,for association, and 
national service has been done in spite of 
ns, rather than with us, i.e., of course, 
speaking of the churches in a represent4tjve 
capacity." 

. ''.One of the great weaknesses of our 
movement, to my mind, lies just .here, that 
our boasted ·liber ty does not always make 
for loyalty, and you know as well as I do, 
that if any church for any reason whatsci
~ er cares to back out of financial responsi
Drlity, ei~her to the district committee or to 
the larger committee, there is nothing to 
prevent any church doing that, and nothing 
i, said, ancl. as far as I know nothing at pre
sent can be said, yet the position. is 
intolerable ... 

' - The president went on to suggest that 
one finance commi ttee act for all the vari
ous departments of the work of the church, 
making one continuous appeal. "The long 
continued depression," he stated, '·has re
vealed to us some of our weakness in the 
matter of central organisation and leader
ship, and we are paying the price for such 
la,ck of co-ordination·." 

"Finally, I would like to see som.e kind 
of uniformity of wor~bip throughout the 
churches. 1 am satisfied with the 
position we, as churches, take up on doc
trinal points, and always have been, but I 
am not so satisfied that we always use the 
realm ,of expediency· to the best advantage 
to make our appeal more attractive without 
depart ing- by one iota from the things that 
are definitely fo.:ed.'' · 
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. Why I Am a Christian Only. 
A Broadcaat Address by Ethelbert Davis. 

Now that Christian unity is a theme of almost 
universal study, now that a deepening interest 
is attached to the question of a closer fcllowshi11 
between Christian people of all nations, a greater 
importance attaches to the name we wear. Since 
science bas made the world a neighborhood, and 
since the religion of Christ is making the world 
a brotherhood, we are more than ever conscious 
that we need to adopt a fitting and appropriate 
appellation. 

It is claimed by many that it is no;t the name 
hut the thing itself that matters. Yet it is ob
vious that to the human mind the name conveys 
the only adequate conception of the thing de
signated. The name is a revelation of the thing 
named. In prophecy our divine Lord wns called 
Immanuel, which means, "God with us." And 
when we speak of Immanuel we think of Jesus 
as the revelator of God, God present in our midst. 
.It was the angel who spoke to Mary that called 
the incarnate Son of God Jesus, which means De
liverer, or Saviour. When we use the term Jesus 
it connotes to us Saviour. These names are 

I an{ a Christian only because as such I am not 
com11elled to limit or qualify my faith. I do not 
wanl lo he an "ilc," or nn uist," or belong, to an 
"Ism." When we begin to qualify our faith we 
begin to limit it. "Christian" is a universal 

. term, and when we prefix another word to · the 
term Christian we vary its signification, and we 
become some kind of Christian. Our faith is at 
once contracted and the implication is that there 
are lots of oth~r kinds of Christians who differ 
from us, and to whom we do not belong. 

Supposing that 100 pcdple should become fol
lo,vers of the Christ revealed in the gospels, 
and should unite with the church he founded, 
what · would they be religiously? Obviously 
Christians. To what church would they belong? 
Obviously Christ's church. But a score of them 
go off and add another name, and another. score 
of them add still another name, and what 1s the 
result? Number one group have lo explain that 
they arc Christians, but that they differ from 
number two group. Number two group have to 

names of distinction, intended to distinguish our - llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Lord in bis diverse relationships. 

As followers of Christ Jesu; it is important 
what name we wear as expressive of our re
ligious relationship. There is a name by which 
the disciples of. Jesus of Nazareth were known 
in the first century of the church's history; that 
is, Christian. In Acts 11: 26 we learn that Paul 
and Barnabas were at Antioch. "And it came 
to pass tbat a whole year they assembled them
selves with~the church. And the disciples wei:e -
called Christians· first at Antioch." And ·Peter, 
in bis first epistle, says: "If any man sllffer as a 
Christian, let him not be ashamed, but let him 
glorify God in that name." ____ _ 

· There arc people who claim that "Christian" is 
the name_ followers of Christ should wear to
day, and who decline to take any other name to 
designate their religion. The Apostle Peter says_: 
"Let every man stand up in defence of the posi
tion he occupies, and give a reason for the llope 
that is in him." 

As those wbo desire to be known as C~ris
tians only it is naturally expected that we give a 
reason for the things we believe and do. Some 
of these reasons I now state. . . 

I am a Christian o.nly because that name is,a 
patronymic name: It' has reference to the _fo_under 
of the chu~ch and author of our holy rehg1on. A 
patronymic name is "a name of men or women, 
derived from that of their parents or ancesto~s." 
But the names of states, and cities, and socichcs, 
or systems or churches, derived from the fo~n
ders of these organisms, are also patronym1~s. 
Pennsylvania is such a name, and refers to \V1l
liam Penn, the honest QW/-kcr, from who~ the 
state was named. Washington, when applied to 
the capital of the United States,_ is another suc_h 
name. The name "Lutheran" 1s a patronym_1c 
name, derived from the great , reformer Martm 
Luther, who is regarded as the founder of that 
religious denomination called by that name. 

So the name "Christian" is. a patronymic name 
d . d from Christ, the builder of the chtlrch 

e~v:he author of the religion of the New Tes-
~ t The name "Christian" carries the name 

fmi~rist in its own bosom, and as long as there 
0 

le on earth called by that name the 
is lha peopd fini'sher of the Christian system of 
au or an El" h G d · ) 
faith can never be forgotten ( • JJa 00 wm · 

The name Christian Indicates that I am a fol-
f Ch . t A man is called a Mohammedan 

lower o r1s · f h d A man 
because he is a follower of A o am!ne . ' 

. is called a Platonian because he is a follov.~r 
of Plato. So a man Is a Christian because he 1s 

· · a follower of Chrbt. ~ 

"I LIVE IN-" 

"I do not Jive in Goshen-
I cat here, sleep here, work 
I live in Greece, 
Where Plato taught 
And .Phidias carved 
And 'Epictetus wrote. 

here; 

"Think not my life is small 
Bccaus~ you sec a puny place. 
I have my books, I have my dreams; 

• A thousand souls have left for me 
Enchantment that transcends 
Both time and place. 

"And so I live in Paradise, 
Not here." 

-Edgar Frank 
in "The Christian Advocate." 
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explain that they arc Christian, but 'not just the 
same as ; roup three. To have to do that pro
duces confusion and divides God's people into 
parties. There is a wonderful freedom in t~at 
great, big, universal name, and a wonderful umty 
too. In the name Christian is wrapped up every •. , 
thing that is of the highest inter.est and _impo:t• 
ance and lasting value to huma~1ty. Thts s~rlP: . 
tural name for believers expresses more defimtcly 
the believer's relationship to Ghrist, and is less 
conducive to divisions than .any other. It carries 
with it the implication that our loyalty is cen
tralised in him whose name we wear. ·• 

I am a Christian only because as such I can 
have fellowship with Christians the whole world 
over. Thaf fellowship I cannot have when I 
am a Christian plus something else. If I am a 
Christian only I can have fellowship with every 
other Christian. But with others wearing other 
names and subscribing to other creeds I am 
not granted the privilege of fellowship, We all 
agree in the things that mal,c us Christian only; 
it is . the plus that shuts us out, and kcc11s us 
apart. 

The Lord's table is the great common heritage 
of the whole Christian church. It is the great 
catholic . ordinance to which every Christian 
should have access. But in some instances, be
cause we are one kind of Christian, and others 
arc some other kind of Christian,- and someone 
else is another kind of Christian, we cannot sit 
down at the table of our common Lord and cele
brate the great memorial of, our common redemp
tion, Though we believe In the same God; though 
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. e the same Lord Jesus Christ; 
we love and scrv d cd by the same precious 
though we are re e~;pt the same Bible; though 
blood; though we _ae of the same Spirit, and 
we claim possessi~n the one body, the church, 
though w\ belon\ ~o the particular groups that 
it is what am no fellowship. It must have been 
exclude~ me from f th's that Jed Benjamin Bed-
a consciousness o i 
dome to write:-

! et party names no more 
, The Christian world o'e.rspread; 
Gentile and Jew, and b~nd and free 

Are one in Christ t,hcir Head . 
Among the saints on earth 

Let mutual Jove be found; 
Heirs of the same i~heritancc, 

With mutual blcssmgs crowned. 
Thus will the church below 

Resemble that above, 
Where streams of pleasure flow, 

. And every heart is love. ... 

·The name "Christian" permits of fcllowsh(p 
and unifies as no other. nam~ ever can. It is 
catholic, broad and all-mclus1vc._ Other names 
are peculiar, narrow .and exclusive .. Under no 
other name can the follow.crs of Chris~ ~come 
one as Christ and. the Fa_ther arc one. S1gmficant 
indeed in ,this conncct10n are the words of 
John Wesley: ''Would God th~t _all party names 
which have divided the Christian . world we~e 
forgotten." Martin Luther spoke with prophetic 
insight when he said, "I J!ray you leave •my name 
alone, and do not call yourselves Luth~ra~s but 
Christians. Who is Luther? l\ly doctrme 1s not 

·ne I was not crucified for anyone. Paul 
mi uJd not that any should call themselves oi 
;:ul, nor of Peter, but of Christ. How, then, 
docs it fit me, a miserable _bag of dust ~nd ashes, 
to give my name to the children of Ch;1s_t I ~ease 
to cling to, these party names and d1stmchons. 
Away with them all, and_ leJ us caJI oursel~cs 
Christians after him from· whom our doctrmc 
comes." 

George Whitefield said: "Would that all the 
names of the saints of God were swallowed up 
in thal one name 'Christian.'" Weight is given 
to the following words, coming as they do from 
the pen of Albert Barnes: "It is the most honored 
name that can be conferred on mortal. It is 
not that we belong to this or that ~enomination 
that that honor is conferred. It is that they 
are Christians that this is their peculiar name. 
This binds thdm all together, a name which rises 
above every other name. It is a bond to unite in 
one family all those who love the Lord Jesus." 

God's people will get together more, and will 
worship, and pray, and love together; God's peo
ple will lrnow what brotherhood, and fellowship, 
and service, and conquest mean when we give 
up human names, and wear the name of Chris
tian only. 

I am a Christian only because it is the name 
that honors Christ. If I were asked, "To what 
church do you belong?" I could say that I be
longed to any one of well over a hundred dif
ferent religious bodies, all of which, in name at 
least, divide the honor between Christ, and some
one, or something else. In days like these it is 
the centr:11 things we need to emphasise. It is 
Christ. whom we need to exalt, It is Christ to 
whom everything must point. 

A traveller in the Alps says that one Sunday 
he was in a town on the Italian side of the Alps. 
In the afternoon he walked up the mountain bc
·hind the town. All ti\e way up the side of the 
mountain there were grottoes in which there 
were different representations of the progress 
of our Lord from the judgment hall to the tomb. 
The figures were carved life size in stone and 
wood. Each figure had one hnnd extended, point
ing to the summit of the hill. When ,the travel
ler reached the summit there was a church build
ing there. He pushed the door open and walked 
in. All around the building were Images -of the. 
prophets and apostles. Up in the dome, at the 
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top . of the building was a large image of the 
Savrnur. The relllarkable thing was that all the 
st11tues had their fingers pointing upward. One 
~alurally looked up to sec what they were point
mg lo. All round the church building were the 
words in Latin, "Moses and all the prophets spoke 
concerning him." Moses stood with the tables 
of _the law in his hand and 1>oinling upward. 
Isaiah had a scroll in one hand, and on it was 
written: "The Lord hath made lo rest on him 
the iniquity of us all." Jeremiah had a scroll 
in liis hand, and on it was written: "Behold and 
sec if ever there were sorrow like unto my 
sorrow." 

What a wonderful conception I All the pro
phets, and all the apostles united in pointing to 
the exalted Christ. That is what we want to do 
lo-day: make everything-name, ordinances, 
worship, life, arid everything else in the church 
point to the uplifted Christ of the church. What 
a witness it would he if every Christian were 
pointing to Christ and honoring hilll alone. 

Christian 
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I am a Christian only because that n:11ne, as 
I have shown, honors Christ and unifies the peo
ple of God. There were lllany religious parties 
when Christ calllc into the world, and each party 
had its rcspccli\'c religious cognomen ; 1ml the 
church which Jesus built was intended to em
brace t be good of all parties, hence this new, 
catholic body should be called by a truly catholic 
name, which nlonc would apply to the mcmhcrs 
of this body whcrewr found. When a ,Jew allied 
hilllsclf with Christ in his church, he was to 
wear the nalllc Christian. When a Gentile allied 
himself with Christ in his church he was to wear 
the name Christian. The great fnmi ly title of 
Christian designated the peo1>lc of God without 
any accompanying or qualifying terms. 

The name Christian is broad enough lo take in 
all who love our Lord in sincerity and truth, and 
yet narrow enough to exclude nil who deny him. 
And since the basic creed of the Christian re
ligion is not doctrinal hut personal, the name 
"Christian" expresses in the· fullest degree that 
our life is not centred in a doctrine but in a 
divine person-the Lord of glory. 

Endeavor. 
J. K. Martin, 

President Hobart District C.E. Union, Tas. 

The Encyclop:cdia Brittanica states that "Chris
tian Endeavor societies arc for the promotion 
of Christian life amongst the young people, and 
for making ' these members useful in the service 
of God." 

True to Name, "Christian." 

The name is ln1e to the work of the organisa
tion. It is Christian in ideal and in cndca,·orc 
It knows no class or national distinction, is 
found in nearly all countries of the world, and 
is supported by almost all the Protestant 
churches. 

It is intensely in earnest to Christianise ac
cording to the ideals of the Nev.• Testament ser
vice.. The great motto which it bears on its 
banner is, "For Christ and the Church." 

Those eligible for active membership are mem
bers of any church who are willing to sign the 
pledge. Those who are not members of the 
church can become a1isociate members. The 
pledges are repealed at the monthly consecration 
meeting in which there are demanded personal 
loyally to and belief in Christ, that they will 
pray a nd read their Bibles every day, support the 
work and worship of the church, and engage in 
some active ser vice at the meetings and out in 
the world. 

WJ1ile primarily a spiritual organisation, it 
provides social activity for its members. 

It is intensely a young people's organisation. 
While that is so, there are many older folk with 
a keen spiritual desire and interest in the young 
people; these are mostly Christians who have 
grown up with the societies and know what 
Chri stian Endca,:or .means. 

Its Founder and Growth. 
It was first commenced by a Congregat ional 

minis ter, Francis E. Clark, in P ortland, Maine, 
in 1881. From this centre it spread throughout 
America across the '!''aler to England and other 
countries in Europe, then throughout the world. 
Its growth is very interesting, and testifies that 
it is of God. The issue that concerns us is h ow 
it grew in our own lnnd. 

The earliest records of Christian Endeavor in 
Australia show that in 1881 two members of the 
second society formed came to Au sll'alia and 
brought their pledges with them. They interested 
the pastor of the Wharf-st. Baptist cl1urch, Bris
bane, and a society was formed. Societies were 
shortly after this formed in New South Wales, 
Victoria and South Australia. 

In 1891 the New South Wales Union was 

formed, the firs t convention being held in March, 
1892, at which 19 societies were reported with 856 
members. In 1892 Dr. and Mrs. Clark started 
on their first Endeavor tour around the , world. 
They visited Hawaii, New Zealand, A11stralia, 
China, Japan, India, Egypt, Spain and Great 
Oritain. In April, 1893, Australia fanned ,. her 
United Society of Christian Endeavor, this be
ing the forerunner of the present "National 
Union," and in 1894 Australia suggested an or
ganisation of World Alliance of Christian En
deavor. The suggestion was approved in June, 
1895; this was the beginning of the "World Chris
tain Endeavor Union." The first society was 
formed among the aborigines of Australia al La 
Pcrousc, New South Wales, in October, 1894. In 
1896 the New Zealand Christian Endeavor Union 
was formed. 

In 1904 the second visit of Dr. Clark was made 
to Australia and New Zealand. Arriving '1\1 Auck
land on February 23 and leaving Fremantlc on 
April 11, he held meetings in the cities ond coun
try towns in the Commonwealth, where grenl 
enthusiasm prevailed. 

The staiistics of the End: avor Union of Aus
tralia and New Zealand reveal the growth of 
that organisation. In 1926 there were 1,838 
societies and 44,420 members. In 1928 there 
were 2,100 societies with 50,322 members. In 
1931 there were 3,754 with 72,825 members, with 
a world membership as lust reported of 4,000,000. 
These surely speak volumes for themselves. 

Though beginning in a small way, Cl.l,11flncd to 
one church, to one city and to one sta te, it soon 
spread abroad into other lands: The spiritual 
casing which 'held its birth woulrl soon he no 
·longer able to contain it. Soon it spread through
out the United States of America, its seed pro
ducing plants with fl owers whose fra grance filled 
the world. Within the last three years the in
crease has been· between s ix nnd seven thousand 
every year. 

It is as wide in its purpose as the Christ\nn 
Empire ; world wide in policy as Christ's eva~
gclism; wide in programme as the consecrated 
cnth4siasm of the chu rch. 

Purpose and policy. 
"The purpose is, first, world evangelism, or

ganised and personal; then world citizenship, ac
t ive in every community and country; then 
world peace, inspired and regulated by world 
brotherhood. 
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"Its constitution is in nearly every country 
and for all classes ; its pledge is in nearly every 
la nguage, and for a ll Christians; its converts in 
every 1.0nc a nd of all colors ; its graduates in 
all fi elds a nd under all creeds. In fifty years it 
has trained twenty million young people who 
ha,•c girl the world with holy influences. A re
cent traveller in the East stated that three hun
dred missionaries on his tour had graduated in 
thi s school. To-day there are 80,000 Christian 
Endeavor societies in the world, with 4,000,000 
members. There are 60,000 Endeavorers beneath 
the Soup1crn Cross, all pledged participants in 
its practical purpose. Surely here is a world of 
youth unified in one society. The interaational 
character of this great movement was manifested 
in its World Convention at Berlin in 1930. In 
one session of conference 24 nationalities sat 
side by side, when one dreaded to contemplate 
war, hut where he dared to contemplate peace. 

"The programme of Christian Endeavor is at 
once inlcrdcnomina tional, inter-racial and inter
national. More undenominalional enterprises 
arc supported hy this interdenominational 
society ; more inter-racial intimacies are fostered 
by this unbiassed organisation; more inter
national goodwill is expressed by this world-wide 
movement than by any other.society which boasts 
a youth of fifty years. In principle it is rigid, 
hut in programme it is flexible and adaptable 
because it is spiritual. , 

"The policy of giristian Endeavor is to re
cruit, train and dc,'l!Jop Christians for world ser
vice, hence it has more members in more societies 
than in any other youth society. It always works 
to remove misunde.rstandings and misapprehen
sion frol)l all classes; to beget mutual respect 
and affection in all creeds ; to promote esteem 
and intercourse with all countries. In short, it 
works to create an atmosphere {avorable · to in~ 
lerdenominational peace and international good
will. I wonder are we yet seized with the big
ness of lh11" task. If we are we must admit that 
narrowness, suspicion and bigotry must go, We 
must be persuaded that such a universal policy 
is 1>ossiblc to triumph over all accidents of birth, 
cla'ss and color. It is a policy which contem!llatcs 
a world Saviour through a world church. Wh.ilc 
the world is undergoing convulsion a nd revolu
tion, we 'claim that the church cannot remain 
static ; it must he a Christain endeavor to rise 
in rli\11ne dynamics to challenge and cha'nge this 
new age." . 

S. Varco Cocks relates an interesting thing 
which happened at tlfe Berlin Convention, where 
35 nationalities displayed their flags. "Dr. Pol
ing called that those flags which hnd been prc
scnt(d three nights previously should be again 
brought to the platform, _This-done, the audience 
rose to its feet in great . expectancy, but not 
great enough for the incident which followed 
immediately. I waved our Australian flag im
mediately under the dais on which Dr. Poling 
was -sta nding. He reached down and requested 
me to give him my fla g, which he took and waved 
high above the other flags of other nations. Then 
came a moment of unforgettable emotion, for this 
happened, and no one had planned it: all the 
flags ·changed ,hands, and our enemies of yester
day took our flags, and we took their flags and 
waved them beneath the spell of the cross. Surely 
this is a challenge to the young· nations of t o
day to pray that "men shall brothers be the wide 
world o'er.' " 

The l!la~t Meseage of Fou'!-der. 
"Dear Fellow Endeavorers,- ! beg you in 

Christ's name to hold always ·to the fundan1enlnl 
principles of Christain Endeavor: private, per
sonal devotions, pledged loyalty to Christ and 
to- the church to which you belong, pledged per
sonal acknowledgment of Jesus Christ in the 
weekly meetings, pledged service lo Christ and 
our fellowmen in every form of suitablcactivity, 
a nd fellowship with nil who love our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

" Keep to these broad principles mid expand 
t he work along all proper_ lines, remembering 

(Continued on page 635-.) 
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South- Australian Conference. 
School work h~d been co_nducted bJ'. H. Gray 

and B. W. Manomg at Berri, nnd on Kmg's Birlh. 

day al Murray Bridge, speakers being Will Beiler 

A. Mauger, L. G. Hudd, Mrs. Beiler and Theo' 

Edwards. Tcncher training schools were hci.i 
Theo. Edwards. 

The 49th conference of Churches of Ch . t . 

S.A. commenced with the Sisters' Confcre;is lll 

Sept. . 22. Following splendid rains the ::i ~': 
sunshme was conducive to I h . g 
happy fellowship. arge gal ermgs and 

John Wycliffe Black, 1 

The chief allraction at the conference was the 
presence of Bro. John Wycliffe Black f L . 

ter, England, President of the W~r~d's e~c;:: 

fcrence of Churches of Christ. He arrived b . 

t;roplane ~rom Perth at Parnficld aerodrome o~t 
edncsda3 • Sept. 20. He was welcomed by a 

company of brethren, amongst whom were Bro 

W:. Morrow, Vice-president of tlie World' Co ~ 
fcrence1 and Bren. Wiltshire and Langlo's : 

had enJoyed the privilege of being enterta
1
i~er i O 

Bro. Black's home at Leicester. 
11 

. A brother,_ 71 years of age, of striking personal

i~y bespeakmg a sunny Christianity, cntbusias

he, humorous, full of energy, possessing the spirit 

of youtb, he soon found bis way into the hearts 

of ol~ and young alike, and kept the people on 

the hp-toe of expectancy throughout the confcr

enc~.. T!1ough participating in tbe social and 

rohhcal hfe of his people, he stands four-square 

o~ t~~ gospel_ "once for all delivered to the 

sa1~ts, and Jealously guards the landmarks 

~b1ch the fathers have set. His first appearance 

~n confcrcnc_e gat,herings was to convey a greet

mg to the Sisters Conference. His first message 

was t~ the pre:ichers' fraternal, when out of a 

very ripe experience he spoke of the importance 

of_ t~e office and things essential to a successful 
mm1stry. ' 

An _alderman of the City of Leicester, and at

one bme a member of the House of Commons 

Bro. Black was given a civic reception by th~ 

· acting Lord Mayor and Mayoress of Adelaide 

(Alderman and Mrs. Cain) in the Mayoress' par

lor on Saturday morning. Some 80 brethren and 

sisters accepted ' the invitation to attend, and 

over a cup_ of tea appreciated greatly the courtesy 

of the Lord Mayor and the simplicity and sin

cerity of his welcome to our distinguished 
brother. 

C.E. Rally._ 
The annual C.E. rally was held oa Saturday 

night, Sept. 23. The seating capacity of the Grote

st. chapel was fully occupied. Banners and the 

shield won during the year were presented by 

the secretary, Bro. John Turner. The incoming 

chairman, Bro. F. Hollams, was introduced by 

Bro. Theo. Edwards, retiring chairman. Music 

was provided by the West Suburban C.E. choir 

(Bro. Geo. co·x conducting) and Messrs. C. Ferris 

and C. Bissett, A.L.C.M. Miss S. Storer recited 

the scripture, and Bro. Geo. Fitzgerald 'delivered 

an (nspirational message. 

Co,nference Sermon. 

The conference sermon by Bro. Black was 

preached on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 24, in the 

Adelaide Town Hall to a large gathering. The 

subject, "God's Building and Ours," stressed the 

necessity of recognising· the divine plnn and 

building not alone for time but for eternity. 

Grote-st. choir, conducted by Bro. Will Watson, 

ond the male quartette provided special alogiog. 

Bualness Seaalons. 
TI1c business sessions of conference commenced 

on Monday morning, Sept. 25, and continued tiJI 

noon on following Wednesday. A resolution was 

passed hy conference that next year the time he . 

extended lo a full three days. The president, Bro, 

Harkness occupied the chair. 
Greetin~s were 1·eceived !rpm the Sisters' Con

ference, Federal Conference Exccuti\'e, Confer

ences ot Victoria, New South Wales ancl Western 

;_\uatralla, from tho CoJJegc of the Bible Board 

~J Mana1ement, Bro, A. R. Malo, and E. G. 

Warren. The president welcomed the n11ss1on

aries present-Miss Cameron, Bro. and Sister 

S~ndc_lls and Ilro. A. A. Hughes-also Dr. Ray 

l{1llm1er and Bro. Cumphcll from Western Aus

!ralia. Bro. Black responded, and gave greel

rngs front the English hrcthrco. 
Application for admission to the union wa~

madc hy the churches at l{cnslngton and Exeter. 

Both were admitted, but in connection with the 

chu~ch at Exeter the following resolution was 

carried: "That this Conference of Churches of 

Christ cordially welcomes the church now meet

ing at Exeter into the Churches of Christ Union, 

but owing to the close proximity of its present 

place of worship lo the church at Semaphore 

conference affectionately rccbmmcnds the church 

meeting at Exeter lo take into consideration as 

early as possible its removal lo and establish
ment in Lnrgs." 

The church and Sunday School Building Ex

tension Fund report indicated that during the 

pnst three or four years the gifts to the fund 

had been small and not commensurate with the 

importance of the work undertaken hy this de

partment. Most of the churches who had ob

taine_d loans were meeting their ohligatioos, while 

the mtercst account of the others had further 
accumulated during the year. 

President's Address. 

Bro. J. Harkness, in a very fine presidential 

address, "Evangelism," hasing his remarks upon 

the great commission, asked the potent question, 

Has the church lost its power? He referred to 

the work of our pioneer preachers- Stephen 

Check and M. W. Green, self-taught men but 

powerful in debate. He commended the preachers 

of the present, but declared there was a call to 

which all should .respond and assist in rousing a 
spirit of enquiry. 

At the noon hour the president and Mrs. 
Harkness received the delegates, and had a pleas

~nt word with_ each. At the table fraternal greet

rngs were received from the Congregational Union 

by Mr. Ash, aud from the Baptist Union by its 
president. . 

Foreign Mission Discussion. 

Practically the whole of the ·afternoon session 

was contrary to programme given over to the 

consideration of the Foreign Mission report. 

There was a full attendance of delegates and 

members interested. Two proposals were sub-

milted: (1) Thul Bro. and Sister Anderson be 

recalled from China; (2) .That reinforcements be 

sent. It was a challenge to the faith and belief 

of the brethren in missions .. The discussion drew 

forth ·some magnificent utterances, and lifted the 

s?nse of ~u~y above mundane things, mndc sac

r10ce a pr1v1lcgc, and projected faith far beyond 

the range of human sight. It was decided to rc

·commend that ·reinforcements be sent. 

Appreciation was cx1ircssed at the magnificent 

rcspo~se of the churches to the appeals for funds. 

Prachcally every church contributed more than 

last year, and in some cases douhlcd the amount 

Under the new F.M. financial agreement South 

Australia was allotted £2,500 toward that amount 

and the churches in eleven months contributccl 
£2,391/13/9-n splendid effort. 

during May and June. Lectures on first prin. 

ciples, church history and the art of teaching 

were prepared by Bren. H. Gray, J . Wiltshire and 

Theo. Edwards respectively; 83 schools with 67il 

students entered and took the course. A kin

dergarten class for teachers and workers was 0 ,._ 

ganised, and continues under the very able 

Ieadershlp of Mrs. Will Beiler, 16 schools are 

participating, with an &\'erage attendance of 46 

510 scholars entered for Sunday School examiaa: 

lion. The flying squad, under the direction or 

Bro. W. F. Matthews, kept the department in 

close touch with the schools, nod was able lo 

render valuable assistance. An address by Bro 

A. A. Hughes, following the _report, on "Th~ 

Demands of Youth," was a very . fine message 

provocative of thought and personal examination' 

The Bible School demonstration in Adelaid~ 

, Town Hall is one of the great conference gather

ings. The seatin'g capacity of the hall was oc

cupied. On this occasion the efficiency shield 

and diplomas won by students of the training 

class arc presented. Last year for the shield 

Unley tied with Maylands. This year the shield 

has gone to Unley. A combined choir, and or

chestra conducted by Bro. Langlois, rendered 

sweet music. Two action pieces, "The Church 

and the Bible School" and the "Hope of the 

World," were presented by the schools at Nor

wood and Queenstown respectively: The· retiring 

chairman, Bro. A. Mauger, was on behalf of the 

department presented with a copy of the Scrip

tures by the incoming chairman, Bro. Theo.· Ed

wards. Bro. Wycliffe Black delighted the great 

crowd with his young people's message "The 

Race of Life.'' By a show of hands the follow

ing resolution was carried: "That this meeting 

representative of many thousands of young peo'. 

pie and workers for the good of the young be

lieving gambling to be inimical to tbe moral and 

economic good of the community and youth in 

parti~ular, very _e?1_phatical)y protests against 

any . mcrcascd fac1hhes being given for the pro

mot100 of thi!r evil in our State. It would ac

cordingly implore the Government and Members 

of ~arliament to reject entirely any recommen

d;1tioos to that end made by the Royal Commis

s10n and about· to be submitted to Parliament." 

General. 

• Consideration of Executive and Ho~'e l\lissious 

D~pa_rtmcnt report, with · addresses from Home 

M1ss10ners, engaged the attention throughout the 

second day. The Social Service Department is 

the only department not given the opportunity 

of demonstrating during ·couference. As a re

su!t of a notice of motion the matter is to re

cc!ve consi~cration by the Home Missions Com
nnttee durmg the year. 

The fnct tha I this con fcrcncc was said to be 

the fo~ty-ninth led to a discussion which re

sulted m the Home Mission Committee being rc

qu~sted lo make an extensive evangelistic cam

paign during 1934-5 to celebrate sixty years or 
thercabouts' of co-operative evangelistic effort 

by the Churches of Christ in 'this State. 
The State paper, the "Challenge," managed by 

Bro. H .. Gray and edited by Bro. Theo Edwards, 

h_as a c1rcula_lion of 950 copies monthly, and as, 

sists the various departments to bring their aim 

before churches in the State. It was commended 

Bible School Work. 

Little time could he gil•cn to the excellent re

port presented by lhe Bible School Department 

an~ the ki1ulc~gartcn display arranged by Mrs. 

Will Beller. 1 he llrst Sunday in l\lny had been 

observe~ as Children's Day and special services 

held. F11·e schools had participated ii\ the brond

ca!ting service by 5AD. There are 21 young wor

slnppers' leagues among the churches. Repre

sentatives had attended both the northern and 

southern conferences. Conferences on Dible 

to I he bro! herhood. · . 

C The. men's forward movement, with a ccntr:tl 

omnutte~ formc~ of one representative of the 

. churches Ill the district groups, assisted missions 

~~HI found opportunity for making more efficient 
e man-power of the churches. 

Statistics and Finances. 

b In ht.he year there were 367 baptisms. The mcm• 

T~rs 1P now stands at 8,359, an increase of 119, 
ere are l,037 Sunday School teachers and offl-

ccrs and 7 025 h I . 
d' • sc O ars-an rncrease of 8 teachers 

au 25 scholars. 190 scholars were baptised dur-
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ing the year. TI1c total number of scholars who 
arc members is 1,454. C.E. reports indicate 811 
members of the Y.P.S.C.E., 248 intermccliatcs and 
1,259 juniors-an increase of 164. The churches 
raised approximately £14,395 for all purposes. 

The financial statement showed receipts to 
have been £2,374/ 17/6; expenditure, £2,433/7/-. 
Promised subsidies unpaid amounted to £610/6/6 
as against £616/16/7 al July 31, 1932. The annual 
offering totalled £716/ 15/ 3, being £85(8/3 less 
than last year. The sisters splendidly con
tributed the amount of £80/16/-. The late W. J. 
Cooper bequeathed to the commit tee a small 
estate, which realised the sum of £183/ 18/7. 

Prop08ed Forward Movement. 
Unsuccessful attempts were made during the 

year to secure the services of Bro. E. C. Hinrich
sen for a series of special missions. Delegates 
indicated a great unrest about the lack of a for
ward movement, and a motion to inaugurate a 
special evangelistic fund for mission purposes 
only, after a lengthy discussion was carried. 

Bro. A. E. Illingworth provided a spiritual feast 
in his devotional address on "Changing the 
Outlook." · 

During the afternoon Bren. E. H. Randall 
(Murray Bridge), E. J. Miles (Gawlcr and Wil
liamstown), W. N. Bartlett (Moorook), G. Rootcs 
(Goolwa and Victor Harbour), R. Hilford (Nara
coorte), and F . Hollams (Central Eyre Peninsula) 
told of the work in their respective fields. 

College of the Bible. 
In the absence of any rcprescnlati,·e of the 

College Board, Bro. A. E. Illingworth very ably 
placed its claims before the delegates. Bro. L. C. 
J\fcCallum supported him, and former students 
made a strong appeal to the delegates for sup
port. Appreciation of the faithful service of the 
Principal, A. R. Main, was expressed. 

Foreign Mission Rally: 
The day closed with the Foreign Mission rally 

in Grote-st. Bro. W. A. Russell was introduced 
as incoming chairman, and he presented the re
tiring chairman, Bro. John Turner, with a copy 
of the Scriptures. Bro. Sandells, who was 
crowded out of the afternoon session on Mon
day, presented the claims of Pentecost Island. 
Miss Cameron presented "Facts About India," 
and Bro. A. A. Hughes in his address, "India To
day," -transported his hearers to that land, and 
revealed its progress, needs and possibilities 
under sustained missionary effort . Mile End 
choir and male quartettc provided music for the 
evening. 

Departmental Reports. 
Wednesday morning was devoted to the con

sideration of departmental reports, the passing 
of resolutions and the reception of deputations 
from the S.A. Prohibition League and the Pro
testant Children's Homes. The C.E. Department 
report indicated an increasing interest amongst 
the members. The 25th anniversary of the union 
was celebrated by a series of rallies and the 
presence of Bro. I . A. Paternoster, a former pre
sident. 

The training committee, which governs the 
class conducted hy Bren. H. R. Taylor, B.A., and 
J . Wiltshire, reported a successful year. Two 
of the young men, F. H. Manning and H. E. 
Paddick, had entered the College at Glen Iris. 
Another, Bro. Banks, was in charge of the church 
at Fullarlon. Appreciation was expressed of the 
splendid class conducted by Bro. W . C. Brooker 
at Queenstown, and a class conducted under ~he 
auspices of the committee by Bro. A. C. 1{111-
mier, B.A., at Port Pirie. Bren. H. R. Taylor, B.A., 
and Theo Edwnrds had conducted an institute at 
Port Pirie during the year. Diploma_s were pre
sented to F. H. Manning, H. E. Paddick, and the 
Misses Y. A. N. Nesbit and V. ~ones .. 

A nuw department, brought 111to l'XtSll~ncc t_o 
tuJ«. the oversight of the young ~cot~lc's clubs, 1s 
the Y.P. Department. Tbe _consl1tul,o~ was pre
sented, nod the report ind1cnles that 11 governs 
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four nssocialions-girls' basket ball, cricket, ten
nis and football. The nim is lo maintain a high 
slaudard of clean, healthy recreation for the 
young people of our churches. 

Prohibition and Social Service Department. 
Regret was expressed at the retrograde step in 

America. Attention is being given lo the de
mand mndc by wine producers for incrcnscd 
facilities for its sale. The. Churches of Christ 
Band of Hope Union has been very active. En
terprise Colony bas passed into lhc hands of the 
government,_ which has transferred the lease and 
provided the settlers in equipment to the value 
of £250 · per man. The committee retains the 
privilege of nominating settlers and lbc spiritual 
oversight of the colony. The committee was re
presented on the committee for the suppression 
of gambling. Bro. F. M. Glover is our repre
sentative on the board controlling the Protestant 
Homes. Sister Mrs. Bond continues her splen
did work of visiting hospitals. An appeal was 
made lo the brotherhood for financial assistance 
to help the committee to lease a few blocks in 
West Terrace cemetery to assist needy ·members 
to avoid the necessity of burying their deceased 
relatives "in common ground." 
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A PRAYER. 

Teach me, Father, how lo go 
Softly as the grasses grow; 
Hush my soul lo meet the shock 

· Of the wild world as a rock; 
Dul my spirit, propped with power, 
Make as simple as a flower. 
Let the dry heart fill its cup, 
Like a poppy looking up; 
Let life lightly wear her crown, 
Like a poppy looking down. 

-Edwin Markham. 
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Expressions of regret at the near departure of 
Bro. J. Wiltshire were voiced; his presence 
and help will be greatly missed hy the churches 
in the State. . The following resolution was 
carried unanimously: "In view of the contem
plated removal of Bro. J. Willshire from this 
State, this conference desires to place on record 
its great appreciation of the valuable services 
he bas rendered to the churches of the brother
hood and to other movements, and we pray God's 
richest blessing will rest upon him in the new 
_sphere of work in which he will be engaged." 

Officers and Committees. 
The following officers and committees were 

elected: 
Past President, J. Harkness. 
President, H. Gray. 
Vice-president, E. W. Peet. 
Secretary, H. J. Horsell. 
Treasurer, F. P. Langlois. 
Assistant secretary, Will Beiler. 
Home' Missions Commiltee.-A. E. Illingworth, 

R. E. Mossop, W. Morrow, T. E. Yclland, F. Hol
lams, M. Jacobs, A. C. Rankine, G. D. Wright, 
H. n. Taylor, Theo. Edwards, A. McGlasson, C. H. 
Vcrco. W. C. Brooker, J. T. Train. 

Foreign Missions Commiltce.-H. W. Beer, 
G. T. Fitzgerald, T. P. Richardson, W. A. Russell, 
J. Turner. 

Church and S.S. Building Committee.- H. J. 
Horsell, T. E. Yclland, G. D. Wright. 

Bible Schools Commiltec.-Theo. Edwards, 
A. Mauger, W. N. Illackmore, J. Dixon, C. L. 
Johnston. 

Traininf{ Committce.-1-1 . P, l\lnnning, ,John 
Turucr, H. II. Taylor. 

Social Problems Commillcc.- A. G. Drown, 
W. Green, A. McGlasson, Jas. Gonion, W. F. Mat
thews, n. N. Tippett. 
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Nominations Commiltce.-H. J. Horscll, H. R. 
Taylor, G. T. Walden, T. E. Yelland, H. Gray: 

C.E. Committee.-Don Beiler, R. W. Kmght, 
Theo. Edwards. 

Representatives to S.A. Alliancc.-Jas. Gordon, 
J. F. Train, W. Green. 

Representatives to Council of Churchcs.-E. A. 
Riches, J. Willshire, H. R. Taylor, T. E. Yelland. 

Representatives to Protestant Homcs.-T. M. 
Glover, E. W. Peet, Mrs. W. Lyle. · 

Resolution and Pronouncement Concerning 
Gambling. · 

This conference of Churches of Christ looks 
with grave apprehension upon the growing dis
position or many people towards gambling. It 
believes gambling to he an unqualified destruc
tive vice, inimical to our national, economical 
and moral well-being; it is often tlie instrument 
of lawless men for the impoverishment of the 
youthful and unwary, and is an instigator of dis
honesty and distrust, wherever permitted to 
operate. 

Al this time the conference lifts its voice in 
most emphatic protest against the proposed legis
lation about to be brought before Parliament of
fering further accommodation to this vice. It 
believes that the proposal lo give the racing clubs 
the privilege of licensing bookmakers ls repug
nant to the sense and moral ideals not only of 
the churches which we represent, but of every 
man and every woman who wishes well to the 
State. The Commission bas declared the book
maker a lawbreaker; therefore lo grant him an 
extension of his liberty is contrary to all juris
prudence; it is tantamount to giving the thief 
who has forced one lock of the store the key of 
the strong-room. This recommendation of the 
Commission is not consistent with either its 
findings or its professed principles of v irtue. 
·, Conference also affirms that t he extension of 
the totalisator, as recommended Jiy the Commis
sion, would be a damaging mistake, and to add 
lo this the liberty of the private sweepstakes, is 
to extend the mischief until not a boy or girl 
leaving our schools and entering upon the voca
tions of life would be safe. 

Accordingly conference pleads with Parliament 
for the sake of the well-being of the people 
placed in trust with them to reject summarily 
these three recommendations. 

Resolution. 
This conference of Churche; of Ch1;st respect

fully urges the Government to use every avail
able means to create in the minds of the young 
people of our Slate the ideals of true citizenship 
in such a way a,f will build up a strong public 
sentiment against the gambling evil, which is un
dermining our national foundations. This con
ference pledges the hearty co-operation of the 
constituent churches. 

The Closing Rally. 
An Adelaide conference would not he complete 

without the great conference lea and a great 
Home Mission rally. The floor space of the Town 
Hall is covered with 'beautifully decorated and 
well-laden tables, provided by the sisters. It i s 
the place of a very happy fellowship, which does 
not decrease with the years. Pareuts met there, 
and the children are following in their footsteps. 
Tottering old age can be seen, and the cry of the 
infant heard about these tables. It is a feast 
of good things. Not a bit less successful this 
year than formerly. The inspirational mectiu g 
that followed induclccl the introduction of the 
new presidC'nt, Bro. H. Gray; the presentation 
of a copy of the Scriptures to the retiring presi
dent, Bro. Harkness; anthems by the Maylnmls 
choir; an address by the most recent addition 
to the 1n·cachin~ staff, Bro. Fitzgerald; and an 
,•nthusiaslic message by Bro. Wycliffe Black which 
nearly made the great audience register n vow 
that it would be present at the World's Conven
tion at Leicester in 1935. Mayla111ls choir, led 
by Bro. Langlois, provided the music. Miss 
Gray, daughter of the president, sang a solo. 
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GOD DOES CARE. 

God, in his infinite wisdom, created mankind• 
To this creation he gave a mind. ' 
He gave his Son Christ, a Saviour for all; 
God does care, he watches lest we fall. 
This mind we'll use Christ's mission to help fullll 
In loving obedience we'll do God's will· ' 
We must strive lo help day by day, ' 
God does care, be will strengthen as we pray. 
To man, wo~an or child, there's lime to decide 
Shall it be truth, falsehood, good or evil side?' 
We may choose darkness, bloom or blight 
God does care, he will help us seek the light. 
Christ is Sav_iour, Truth and Light, 
If "!e ~eek him there'll he no blight; 
He mvites us lo bring our burdens, be may help 

bear, 
God does ca<"e, or we could not leave them there. 
\Ve all have sorrow, disappointment and pain 
Tenderly God gives more sunshine than rain·' 
He is willing our trials and griefs to share,' 
God does care, or he would not answer prayer. 

-Eva C. Carver. 

JUST LIKE HARRY. 
"Harl"Y," called Claude, "wait a n1omcnt." 
Harry stopped. 

wichcs, sugar-coated cookies, potato salad 'and 
fried chicken. 

"Refreshments nrc ready," he called out gaily. 
"Harry," said the minister, as they sat to

gether, "l never in my life tasted a finer lunch, 
and isn't it peaceful here? I didn't know I was 
so tired, until I got away." 

Harry nodded. "I knew . . it," he answered 
gravely; "that's why I nm here." 

But he did not tell him of the game )le had 
missed with the boys. It did not matter. His 
beloved minister had already lost his tired look, 
and that was what counted-which was just like 
Harry.-S. H. Martin. 

A PRAYER IN THE OPEN AIR. 
Lol'd, I thank thee for the open air and the out 

of doors. I thank thee for hills and lakes and 
deep forests and ~he level plains. I thank thee · 
for the breeze and for the sun and even for the 
rain wheu it sings its song on the roof above 
my head. 

I give thee thanks for the sturdy health by 
which I can enjoy all the wonders of the open 
air. I thank thee for eyes with which to paint 
pictures on my memory, for cars by which I can 
enjoy the concerts of the woods, for a sense of 
smell by which the odor of damp, cool forests 
and of freshly ploughed earth can delight me. "Going to the game this afternoon?" asked 

Claude, as he came up to Harry's side. 
I thank thee for the friends with whom I can 

roam the fields and camp beside the streams. I 
he ~ · thank thee for those who ahead of me have 

learned to Jove the beauties of thy natural world . 

Harry shook .his head. "Not this time,". 
. .smiled, 
· "Why not?" demanded Claude. 
. · Harry was silent a moment. "Have you 
our minister lately?" he asked finally. 
. _ "No/'" replied Claude, "I haven't." 

Enable me to love nature without marring her 
seen bc.aulies, May I respect the nest of a hird as 

much as I would the home of a human mother. 
Grant that I may never kill the animal citizens 
of the fields and woods, except from necessity, 
and even then may I never do it without a pang 
at heart. 

"\Vell," continued Harry-, "he looks more worn 
and tired than I've ever seen him. I'm on my 
way to the parsonage now, to ask him if he 
wouldn'{ like to take a long drive to the country." Grant that something of the beauty· and purity 

of the out of doors may come into my life and 
remain with me forever. In the name of the 
Christ who had nowhere to lay his head, except 

. "And iniss the game I" exclaimed Claude. "I 
can't understand you. All the fellows will be 
there'' 

· _ "N ~t all of thelri," 
smile. 

replied Harry with another in the open air. Amcn.-P. I\, Haywal'd. 

Octobe .. S, 1933. 

The Family Altar. 
J.C.F,P, 

Monday. 
· Wherefore do ye spend money for that which 
is not bread? and your labor for that which salis
lleth not? hearken diligently unto me, and_ eat ye 
that which is good, and le~ Y?Ur soul dd1ght it-
self in fatness.-~sa. 50: 2. . 

A_ figurative expression to denote that many 
were endeavoring to derive comfort and susten
ance from doctrines which CQuld give neither. 
Spiritual blessings come from God alone. 

Reading-Isaiah 55. . 
Tuesday. 

Then shall thy light break forth as ·the morn
ing, and thine health shall spring forth speedily; 
and thy righteousness shall go before. thee ; the 
glory of the Lord shall be thy rewarcl.-Isa. 58 : 8 . . 

There appears to be here an allusion to the 
Exodus when the angel of God and pillar of the• 
cloud ;emoved lo the rear, in defence of the 
Israelites pursued by the Egyptians. So Jehovah 
will protect his. own. 

Reading-Isaiah 58. 
Wednesday. 

The sun shall be no more the light 1,y day ; 
neither for brightness shall the moon give light 
unto thee; but the Lord shall be unto thee an 
everlasting light, and · thy God thy glory.-lsa. 
60: 19. 

A prophecy concerning the glory of the church. 
The writer appears lo rise from the considera
tion ·of the church militant to the church tri
umphant, in which state J>eace, honor and ,happi-
ness shall lie perfected. · ' 

Reading- -lsaiah 60. 
Thursday. 

For Zion's sake will I not hold my peace, and 
for Jcrnsalem's sake I will not rest, until the 
righteousness thereof go forth as brightness, and 
the salvation thereof as a lamp that burneth. 
-Isa. 62: 1. 

In regard to the glory and prosperity of the 
church, which has been definitely foretold, Isaiah 
resolves, as a prophet of Jehovah, to perform his 
part faithfully. He will work for no personal 
interest, but for Zion's sake and Jerusalem's be 
will deliver the message whilst life shall last. 

Reading-Isaiah 61. 
Friday. 

'In · all their affliction be was atTlicted, and the 
angel of his presence saved them; in his Jove 
and in his pity he redeemed them; and he bare . The minister was unusually weary. Old Mrs. / GOOD READING. them, and carried them all the days of old.-"W I t I t d d ' ·- -, - Isa. 63: 9. · 

; ·Allen, who was recovering slowly from an attack . 
-of pneumonia. had summoned him three times in 
-two days. He had officiated at four funerals dur-
ing the week, and be bad been going regularly to 
the hospital. Two of his church members were 
there-Milton Ray, who bad undergone an opera
tion, and Mrs. Hastings, who had been injured 
by a fall. Neither of them must be neglected 
~ow. 

Someone knocked, and the minister went to 
the door. In front of the house was Harry's auto
mobile and there, facing him, was Harry himself. 

"W~t would you think of a drive to the 
country, just you and I," began Harry with one 
of bis smiles. "It's a beautiful day, and mother 
bas packed us a lunch, so we won't need to come 
back· until we are ready." 

The minister's tired face brightened. 
"I'd like it," he replied· simply. · "I've had so 

much sadness and anxiety the past week that 
to get away from It for a few hours would be 
better than medicine." 

A moment later they were driving down a coun
try road T)le air was soft, the sun sent down 
Its warm', bright beams, and In the delight of it 
the minister forgot bis weariness, and the many 
calls upon his time and ~tren1,rth. After they 
bed driven many miles, they came to a quiet 

ot. . Harry stopped the car, and th~y both \J~. There was a large, flat rock near by, 
" QD_ it Harry spread mother's lunch-sand-

e m~st earn O se_ec goo rca rng m>ttter, The prophet reviews God's mercies to Israel. ~ --:orth-wh,le books, articles, P"J'.ers . m~d 1~~ga- He was their Saviour, suffering with them and zrnes. 'Ye wa!1t to read that which _is msp1ru.1g, redeeming them. "The angel of his presence' that wluch :win ~etter us, by helpmg to bmld saved them." 
bette_r and h1~hcr ideals. We read f~r knowled~e Reading-Isaiah 63. and mformahon; we want a true picture, a fair 
one. We must turn away from trashy literature, 
that which is degrading, that which poisons our 
mind, and hold to . that which is good." 

CAUGHT. 
A clever lawyer, addressing a class of ~spirants 

for legal honors, sought to impress them with 
the necessity of carefully · weighing the exact 
meaning of words or phrases used by a witness. 

"For example," he said, "suppose I told you 
that three frogs were sitth1g together on a Jog, 
and one decided to jump otT, how mnny frogs 
do you think would be left on the log?" 

"Two I" cried the class. 
"Wrong," corrected the lawyer. "The fi·og I 

specially referred to only decided to jump otT. He 
didn't jump." 

THE BRIDE'S CREED. 
Aisle, 
Altar. 
Hymn. 

Saturday. 
As one whom his mother comforteth, so will 
comfort you; and ye shall be comforted in • 

Jerusalem.-Isa. 66: 13. . . 
Another prophecy concerning the blessings of 

the church. "As one whom bis mother comforts, 
when he is sick or sore, or upon any account in 
sor_row, so will I comfort you; not only with the 
1·ahonal arguments which a prudent father uses, 
but with the tender affections and compassions -
of a loving mother, that bemoans her afflicted 
child when it has fallen and hurt itself, she 
ma~ q~let it and make it easy, or endeavors to 

._pacify 1t after she has chiddcn it and fallen out with it." 
Il.cadlng-Isaiah 65: 17-66: 2. 

Sunday. 
For my people have committed two evils; they 

have forsaken me the Fountain of living waters. 
and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns that 
can hold no water.-Jer. 2: 13. . 
. The blessings accruing to the wo1·shlp _or ' 
Jcho\'ah are here contrasted with the- nilseries 
associated with the· worship of Idols. 4 · 

Reading-Jeremiah 2: 1-13, 31-37. 
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A PROMISE. 
(Matthew 18: 15-20.) 

H . . J. -Patterson, M.A. 

A promise! Yes; and it is a promise not made 
by one who is likely to fail in the keeping of it. 
"Where two or three arc gathered together in 
my name, there am I in the midst of them." A 
promise it is, hut not without conditions. Too 
often we tend to blame God when we ourselves 
a~c to ·be blamed. We have not observed the 
conditions of the contract or promise. 

Conditions. 
The first of the conditions is a gathering to

gether. Herc is the divine sanction for a prayer 
meeting, or indeed for any mcc\ing of Christian 
people. In conversation with a man who once 
was in intimate association with a congregation, 
I was told with perfect candor that one cannot 
he as good a Christian and not meet with others 
of like faith. It is not often that the non-church
goer will so state the case; U1ough it may be 
patent to all others in . the. church. The writer 
lo the Hebrews urges that we do not forsake U1e 
assembling of oursch·cs together. The day of 
Pentecost and Acts 12: 5 make the practice of 
the early church quite clear. 

"Bui I can worship at honJe, a~d when I takt 
a week-end trip to the country, I ·can there wor
ship God." Yes? But do you? For most people · 
it is not true. Gather together. 

"In my name." Not a name but the name. All 
mighty works sucli as are recorded in Acts were 
done in the namC . .,. '"My name:-," sai<l Jesus, and 
so \vben Peter said, "In the name of Jesus of 
Nazarc:-th rise up and walk," and when Paul said, 
"I charge thee in the name of Jesus Christ, come 
out of her," there was instant response. So a 
condition is a gathering in the name. 

HOW TO TEACH RELIGION TO THE CHILD 
IN THE HOME. 

"Train up a child in the way h e should go, and 
when he is old he will not depart from it."
Prov. 22 : 6. 

Little Miss Mary Jane, ngc four, sits up in bed 
with a chrery smile. "Mother, is this our Sun
day School morning?" And if it is: "Goody I Let's 
a 11 hurry and get dressed.'' 

Mnry Jane goes to Sunday School, accompanied 
by her family ; wearing her favorite frock, curry
ing her pct toy. She is eager to go. 

Why is this little miss so cager for Sunday 
School? How have her parents succeeded in es
tablishing such nu interested attitude toward the 
church and things religious in the heart of their 
little pre-school chi14? 

Life's Fundamental Habits. 
The mother_ is the teacher during the first five 

years; when the child is forming the fundamental 
habits of life, she is the little one's most con
stant companion and guide. These earlier habits, 
over which the mother has so much influence, 
arc not purposely or consciously formed. They 
constitute habits cif feeling or habits of attitude 
toward dilTcrcnt people and dilTercnt situations. 
Since these habits nre unconsciously formed they 
can seldom be corrected in later life. 

How Habits are formed. 
The parents' task in guiding their child begins 

at the very moment he enters this world, for his 
habit formation also begins at this early stage .. 
But not only docs he need help in csta_blishing 
habits, during his first few years of life; hut he 
also needs guidance in redirecting his hnd habits. 

1. Satisfaction in an Experiment. 
One way is by obtaining a pleasant result or a 

.feeling of · satisfaction in an experiment. For 
example, the tiny baby cries and immediately gets 

A Promise. att~otion from his mother and perhaps from his 
"There am I." No specially priest blessed and entire family. This attention is, the pleasant re

consecrated bread is needed. We do on the suit. The next time that he demands attention 
Lord's day have communion in the bread a nd he will cry again, and if he still succeeds, he will 
wine as Jesus asked, but Christ is in any meet- try it more frequently until it becomes a habit 
ing where folk arc gathered in his name. The so ingrained that he develops into a whining 
promise is rea·ssuring. Make it yours for the "spoiled" child. To be the centre of attcntio~ 
next meeting of believers. This, like all pro- and the cause of excitement is one of the most 
mises, needs to be u sed. Spurgeon told the story predominant desires of ·an individual and n child 
of a poor woman who bad sent to her a money will go to extren1es to satisfy this desire. 
order. She was in great" distress and went to This method · of habit formation can be ap
t hat very friend, asking a few shillings. "Why," ... plied readily to · religious training in the borne. 
said the friend, "I sent you money yesterday, If the child is permitted to secure attention by 
by an order in a Jetter I" "Dear, dear!" said the participating in family prayers, by singing simple 
poor woman, "that must he the · letter I put he- religious songs for entertainment, hy being re
hind the looking-glass!" "So," said Spurgeon, warded with a Bible story or picture, he will 
"there arc lots of people who put God's letters gain satisfaction from this religious training and 
Jichind the looking-glass, and fail to make use it will become a lwbll. He will secure sntisfac
of the promise which is meant for them." lion in attending Sunday School hy being per-

mitted to wear his favorite suit and to cnrrv his 

A Present Reality. 
It is not a mere symbolised presence that I 

must look for. "I am thrre," said ;Jesus. 
WheU1er it be that meeting is in the home or a 
palace or a cathedral, if so be that it is a place 
where folk are gathered in the name of Christ 
they may be sure of his presence. I can link 
this promise with another like unto ii in Mat
thew 28 : 20, when in concluding the giving of 
the commission to the disciples he said, "Lo, I 
am with you alway, even unto the end of the 
world." He is with me as I meet with my hrcth .. 
rcn and if I walk in the name of Christ and as 
a. Christian ]1e goes with me. TI1erc ought to 
he no promise.- so prized ns this one. Do you 
a\'aiJ yoursi•H of lhc privili•g(• of mel•ting> your 

Lord? 
TOPIC FOTI OCTOBEll 18.- "THY GOD- MY 

GOD."- Rulh 1. 

pct toy. These arc means of habit fot'mnti~n by 
obtaining a satisfactory result. 

2.. Repetition. 
A second method by which a habit is formed is 

by repetition. Upon obtaining a plcnsnnt result 
from an net, the act is repeated. If, when it is 
repeated it continues to ca.use this pleasantness, 
it will eontinue to he repeated until nftcl' a con
sidcrab)e amount of repetition it becomes such a 
hahit that it can seldom he uprooted nod is done 
almost involuntarily without any thought or con
sideration. For example, the first time the young 
child tics his own shoes, his mother praises him 
and makes it a point to tell his daddy when h e 
l'clurns from work. The next duy the child aga in 
t iL•s his own shoes. :nu.I is rewardcJ hy prajsc. 
Pcrha1is from then on his sho,0 s al'c tied with
out praise, :ind it becomes snch a habit that as 
an adulr h,• docs it almost without thought, 

The method of repetition in the forma tion of 
religious habits is also very applicable. By pray
ing every day, by repetition of Bible stories and 
by daily practising reli gious principles in the 
home, prayer and religious training becorhc per
manent and desirable habits. Or, as Mary Jane 
did, by continually attending Sunday School the 
habit is form~d. 
3. Imitation.' 

A third way of establishing a habit is by imita-
1 ion. The motlier has a vital task · here, for as 
the child's most constant companion during bis 
first five years, she affects and determines the 
child's future by what she docs and by what she 
says. For example, if the child sits down at 
the table fully expecting to cat evcrythihg on 
his I plate, including spinach, and his mothcl' 
leaves hers untouched- that child fs going to 
suspect spinach from then on! 

If the child is constantly surrounded with a 
desirable spiritual atmosphct'c he will respond 
favorably . . For example, if there are b rightly 
colored Bible pictures banging on the wall in his 
room, if t}lc Bible is placed on the best table and 
used frequently, if the child has several Bible 
story-books of his own, if bis parents continually 

.practise religious principles in the homc-U1e 
child will f9rm hi.s own religious habits and at
titudes by imitating his parents and 11is home 
surroundings. 

How to Deal with Bad Habits. 
The mother, in addition to helping h er young 

child form desirable habits, musL also help him 
break his bad habits. All normal children have 
had habits, and these habits must he redirected 
during the . child's early life, or they will he- . 
come permanent in some undesirable form. 

There arc three methods used to redirect had 
habits. 

The first is by substitution. For example, . 
young children often slap other people or things . 
. This act may be redirected by opening {he child's 
hand each time and showing him bow to stroke 
or pat the object instead. This is substituting 
a desirable act for an undesirable one. The mother 
must have enough originality to be able to think 
of a profitable substitution in redirect!ng an un
desirable activity of her small child. 

The second method by which nn undesirable 
habit is redirected i'!,.appjying an unpleasant re
sult to an act. To be ignored is one of the worst 
p_unishn_icnts for some children. For example, 
little Billy suddenly refused to eat his food at 
meal times. After seeking advice. Billy 's mother 
was told lo ignore him, and after she .had finished 
he!' meal to just leave the table and tell Billy 
he •~mst stay there until he finished. The sug
~eslton was tried, and Billy responded by ask~ 
1ng: "Mother, I haven't even touched one bite 
y~t, at'cn't you worried at :ill?'' Billy fi nishccl 
hts meal that day a nd has caused very little 
tt'ouhle at meal times since then. 

The third method is to r emove all probabl! 
causes of the undesirable trait. If a child h as 
the hnbit of r emoving nil of t he books from the 
bookcase, a simple cure i s to Jock the hookcas 
If he l'cfuscs to cnt his meal just because he. 
wants to play with his toys, the simplest cure t 
to take all distracting toys from the room . s 

The parents may rcdil'cc! their child's h· I 
hab_it s by substituting a d,,sirahle act for the u~;_ 
dcstrablc one, by applying au unpleasant result 
of the act, and , by removing all probable cause· 
of the habit. , s 

,The ?".rents. of t h~ child have mol'c power in 
~ld~rnun_•.nt: )~1s dcstrny ~hrough hnbit, than docs 
.tn~ outside 111tluencc: tor tho.y arc his guides 
and companions durin~ those first five year · r 
life when habit formation is so important _,;.~ 
l,ookout." · c 
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Here and There. 
~ mission conducted by W. L. Ewers and E. V. 

Samty is planned to begin at South l{cnsington, 
N.S.W., on Sunday, Oct, 8. 

In response to the letter . in last week's issue 
regarding the persecuted Hebrew Christians we 
have ;eccived £5 from Mrs. C. J. Lilburn: of 
Ballarat, Vic. ' 

erected, at a cost of over £100,000. This munifi
cent gift is highly appreciated and most praise
worthy. It stands in a noble succession. It may 
be that some day-in the not distant future, we 
trust- some members of churches of Christ whom 
God has greatly blessed will by a great gift to 
our College not only free it from the burden of 
present debt but raise it to .the standard which 

' We received the following telegraphic message will make its future secure and so enable it to 
.on Oct. 2:-"Plcase correct statement 'Australian be continuously a blessing to the work. That 
Christian.' Black arrives Hobart October 19, by would be no mean investment, and it would also 
arrangement executive, Launceston. - Jack be a worthy memorJal. 
Martin.'' Our New South Wales Foreign Missions Com-

The following telegram from Toowoomba, Qld., mittee, in conjunction with the Chinese church 
reached us on Tuesday morning :-"Pouring rain . of Sydney, met in the lattcr's-huilding on -Sept. 19 
crowded meeting; three confessions; nearly 200 to honor the memory of Bro. Wm. Waterman. 
on ordinary services in thirteen months-Hin- The initiative came from those to whose land 
richsen." · ,our brother gave his labor and life. The con
. Early reports received of the College annual fcrcnce president was hi the chair. The sug

offering are encouraging, satisfactory increases gcstioo that the vacant outpost was a definite 
being recorded in several places. Church trca- • "call" received the assent of all present. l\fem
surers will help by remitting tlie offering hers of the Chinese church assisted in the ser
promptly, so that a full report may be made al vice. Anthems were rendered by Auburn choir. 
an early date. Bro. P. J. Pond, B.A., gave a thrilling account 

On Tuesday morning we received the follow· • of our brother's early call to missionary service. 
Bro. J . R. Leach spoke of student-day associa

iog telegram concerning the special effort con- lions. The instrumentalists rendered "The Dead 
ducted by B~o. F. E. Buckingham al Kalgoorlie, March," and Bro. H. 111. Arrowsmith Jed in prayer. 
W.A.:-"llfiss100 closed Sunday; seven splendid The Consul-General (Mr. w. P. Chen) sent the 
weeks; forty-three decisions for mission; great following message: · "I much regret that I· am 
meeting Sunday ; over one hundred pounds thank- unable to be present with you this evening ·- to 
offering; many prospective converts.-~ilcox." honor the memory of a missionary who has spent 

At the annual conference of churches of Christ his life in the service of the Master. Knowing 
in Great Britain1n August a sympathetic and ap~,---at first hand the value of the missionary move
preciative resolution was carried relating to the meot in foreign fields, I feel sure your departed 
work of the late Sir Joseph Vcrco, of Adelaide. brother goes to reap his just reward. His moou
By another resolution it was decided to place on meot will be in the hearts of those who have 
record high appreciation of the "'1:haracter·--aod profited by his Christian teachings." 

October $, 1933. 

.1 absolutely impracticable and 
momc_nt, as 1 ;~s le who had not the fa intest 
conceived by P . P_ h rty would have to 
idea of the cond1tions t e pa . 
face. The plan would not succeed, and it would 
be next door to suicide for those who t~ok part 
in it. It seemed hardly reasonable to th~ok !hat 
the missionary societies had changed th~1r views 
so suddenly and that they would ?sk him to do 

olice work." None of us can ms~ murder to 
P , 'shed It is a relief to thmk, however, pass uopum · · bo · · that more humane methods of treatmg a r1gmcs 
are contemplated than at first were mooted. 

At the invitation of the Victorian Young Peo
ple's Department, over sixty Bible School supe_r
intendenls and secretaries sat down to tea_ 10 
Swanston-st. lecture hall on Sept. 25. The wives 
of the members of the committee, under leader
ship of Mrs. W. A. Kemp, had cha;ge of the 
catering, and prepared one of the mce_st meals 
arranged by the Department. The ch~1rmao of 
the committee, Mr. Keith Jones, presided over 
the meeting. Mr. Giles, B.Sc., _Dip. Ed:, was _the 
principal speake; of the evem?g. His sub.1ecl 
was "Practical Ideals · for a Sunday School 
Worker." Mr. Giles opened on a high spiritual 
plane and created the atmosphere for ~II that 
followed. His message was a very practical one, 
being largely methods drawn from the State 
School system and applied to the Sunday School. 
Mr. B. J, Cambridge paid a fitting tribute to Mr. 
R. T. Pittman, B.A, Dip. Ed., and· Mr. Ralph 
Gebbie, B.A., for their work as editors of our 
Austral Graded Lessons. Mr. Pittman suitably 
responded. Mr. W. Gale outlined the state effi
ciency and increase campaign which will nm 
from Oct. 1 till Dec. 3. Mr. Patterson, M.A., 
with the aid- of- lantern slides, told of the sum-

. mer camp conferences conducted by the Depart
ment, and appealed for school leaders to send 
their young people to these functions to be 
trained in Christian leadership. All appreciated 

- the. opportunity to 'get togeflle'i' and think about 
and pray for onr great youth work. • 

work of our late Bro. Stephen P. Ludbrook, of Do we tend to become inured to horrors so -· 
Sheffield church. that the stories of great calamities leave u; uo-

. COLLEGE...NOO'ES. 
Numbers . of tn~· studeots continue to enjoy 

success in their gospel work. Since last notes 
were published, there has been a total ~f twenty
six confessions in response to gospel messages 
by -the students. -

By the time this reaches our readers, the great moved? How were we affected ' by the crowded -
movement towards Launceston will have begun. cable news in last week's newspapers? Follow~ 
Already, indeed, many have started from distant iog are some of the disasters reported. In _
States. The Federal Conference of Churches of Mexico a hurricane caused death and injury to 
Christ will be followed by the Anstraliao C.E. many hundreds and rendered some thousands 
Convention. The T.S.S. "Nairaoa," due to leave homeless and foodless.· In an earthquake in Italy The student body is practising a little self
Melbourne next Wednesday afternoon, is to carry 15 were killed· and many injured. A terrible denial by doing without butter for a fortnight. 
our Conference representatives. earthquake occurred in China. It is estimated _!he money usually spent for butter per fort-

At the Anglican synod at St. Arnaud, Vic .• Jasl that at least 7,000 Chinese w~re killed or in- night will he given to Foreign Missions .. 
week, it was resolved:- ."That, in view of the ·· jur.cd . in thr~e e~rthquakes in the Mowhsieo and - ·~ The chairman of the College Board, Bro. n., ~ 
social, political and economic evils which accom- He1smkow d1stncts, where thousands of houses Lyall, the principal, A. R. Maio, and the sccre
paoy gambling, synod forbids the use of any col(apsed and g~eat fissures. opened, cogulflog_-tary, F. T. Saunders, expect to attend the Federal 
form of gambling in raising funds for church residents. Investigators ~oos1der that the calam- Conference at Launc st . . . 
purposes. and calls on the clergy and laity to do - ity was the worst of its kmd for 100 years. Floods e on. • -.·· 
all in their power to prevent the use of such in the Yellow River have caused terrible loss of The annual sports' day at the College will be 
methods for charity.'" The mover (Canon Betts) life and property this winter. As 11 result of held 00 Friday, Oct. 27. It is always a great 
referred to what he- called "ecclesiastical reports from all the affected districts, the Nan- day in· college life, both for the student body, 
swindles," and said that gambling was the great- king Government claims that about 50,000 'per- which competes in the various sporting events, ~• 
est evil. sons have lost their lives, 2 000,000 have been nod for the large company of friends who gather , 

The Victorian C.E. convention held in Mel- adversely affected, and 1,000,000 are starving in to enjoy the programme of sports and the fellow- · 
bourne last week was very successful. - Perhaps the Oood areas this winter. Five relief comrnis,. ship of the students and faculty. : 
the most arre■tlng of the celebrations was the sioos and a large army _of fleld agents, assisted On Saturday, Oct. 28, a gard~n fete wili be held 
"procession of witness''-in which 2,000 members by aeroplanes, rushed rehef to the destitute. Dare in the College ground Th f t ·11 b d 
of the Victorian, -Christian Endeavor Union we Jet imagination dwell? the direction of the w~men': e:e:u~i~e :h:\;: _· •~1 
marched from Alexandra-ave. to the Exhibition Since the Federal ministry sought to persuade asking ditrorent .groups of churches to be re~ 
Building on Saturday afternoon. Led by the band the people that it never had the thought to send sponsible for the various aspects of the fete. 
of the Melbourne City Mission, and by the pre- a punitive expedition to Arnhem Land, there has It promises to be an outstanding day in the ex
s.ldent-elect (Mr. F. J. Wood) and the acting sec- been considerable confusion as well .as change,- · perience of our ~elbourne churches. 
retary (Mr. A. H. Muller) of the union, the mem- It was announced that the Minister for the In- . Th S 
ben marched lix abreast along the streets, special terlor, instead of sending police, was intending - e outh-eastern Suburban Football Associa-- ·, · l 
permission having been obtained from the City to use a small party of experienced missionaries lion presents a medal each year to the fairest , , I 
CoUDCil A great Junior rally waa held in the to capture the murderers of Constable McColl. aod beSt player in the association, who is selected • · • 1 • 
Bi:hlbitlon Building. • ·, The Church Missionary So~lety and the lllethod- on the votes of the umpires for the season. The 

of Victorian papers of last week read lat Mission Board were said to he co-operating. medal this year was won by Mr. 111. T. Laurie . . 
1t the announcement that, through It was stressed that the services of Mr. T. T. Last Year the hono~ went to· Mr. F. c, Hunting . . 

tr • .of Meaa1. A. M. and G. R. Webb a Methodist missionary, would be most _ The South Camberwell Club gives a trophy each . 
e aln building at Wesley College, .valuable In such an expedition. But Tuesday's year for the fairest and best player. Mr. Hunt- · 

be remodelled ..ut _!lnlarged, paper reported Mr. Webb as saying that the pro- Ing baa won tJiq trophy fv tllree years, ~ )[r. 
,of bulldin,. are to be po■al was one that he ~ould not entertain for a Laurie wins lt this year.-T.H.S. . . ~ ... 

... ·~;: -r 't . ~ 
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Victorian News-letter. 
A. W. Connor. 

I~ the religious world the biggest event of the 
month was the assembling of the Presbyterian 
Church of Australia in Melbourne. The editor 
has given readers a splendid resume of the dis
cussions on questions of creed and doctrine. Two 
sayings _remain with_ ~e iµ the debate over the 
resumption of ncgollallons for union. A speaker 
said, "I h~vc not a passion for enlargement, and 

. the _creation o~ ~ great church, Jmt I have n 
passion for Christian fellowship and for a spirit
ual force." In regard to the' past in which so 
many g)oricd, he said, "We arc not going to 
break with the past, but we are not going to be 
anchored to it." Both of these seemed to Jinve 
a message for a wider constituency. One big 
thing did not get the headlines of those men
tioned: that was the wonderful aerial medical 
service of the Australian Inland Mission. This 
had become a truly national work, and there was 
a proposition to merge it in a greater organisa
tion. Ground is being covered that meets the 
needs of our people in the far interior that is 
most praiseworthy, and a stronger organisation 
would be a welcome aid in what is a national 
ueed. 

In our own ranks · we are glad to report that 
several of our volunteer missions, using the 
H.f,I. lent, have been solidly successful. The two 
exchange missions between Thornbury and Foots
cray and their preachers have been a splendid 
bit of work, and will 'be followed by others. One 
church has arranged to repeal a plan, success
ful last year, in which a dozen of our preachers 
give a night to a special theme. 

The Social Service rally, with its wide fellow
ship, and the "Front Rank" effort among our 
schools, is evidence that we are trying all ways 
"to save sonic." The two words "efficiency" and 
"increase" in tl1e latter campaign indicate its 
wise aim. All will wish it success. 

Our pilgrims will he crossing the w:iler to 
Launceston soon, full of expectation, and those 
who cannot go will follow with interest the meet
ings, and hope for big things for Tasmania from 
the conference, as well as a new vision in ou.r 
Federal work. We l10pe to gel some echoes of 
it here. 

I have noted in my letters at times generous 
gifts made for religious and other objects. The 
latest is a generous gift of many thousands to 
help rebuild Wesley College, given hy the 
Nicholas brothers of "Aspro" fame. This will 
make possible a great advance in their educa
tional work. Our own College would he happy 
to receive a great response lo their appeal. 

• Victoria. 
Dunolly.-All services arc well attended. Bible 

School anniversary practices have commenced. 
A boys' chili is being forme~. J .C._E. an~ S.~.E. 
are making good progress with their rall~es. 
. East Kew.-Al the annual business rneelm~ the 
following deacons were elected: Bren. Collings, 
Harding (sec.), McDowell, Washhourne (treas.), 
Waters York. llro. Ingham notified the church 

. that h~ would not stand for re-engagement a& 

preacher. d f · I 
St. Kllda.-Bro. and Sister Paterson au anll Y, 

returned from Bendigo, have been welcom~d. A 
text has been put over the platform by B1 o: W. 
Plym.in. Oct. 1, Bro, Smith l'r~nchc_cl ~t mghl. 

~ Oct 2 second night of co111111u01ty smgmg, Bro. 
l\. ?ititchell leader. The ch~rch learned with 
-regret of the passing of Sister L. Sharp, on 

earn eat worker. 

Bet Bet.-On Sept. 27 the ladi~s of the church 
conducted au Australian tea; the sisters' treasury 
will benefit by about £6. Good meetings on 
Oct. I, Bro. Bischoff speaking. During Septem
ber two were added by letter. Mrs. Bryant is 
seriously ill in Dunolly hospital. 

Swan Hill.-O11 Oct. 1 very successful anniver
sary services were held. Bro. A. H. Prall con
ducted the singing, and gave an illustrated ad
dress at 3 p.m. on "Ants," and nl 7 p.m. on 
"Gr:indfather's Clock." A young lady visitor 
from Prairie confessed her Saviour . 

Camegie.-Suuday, Oct. I, was the first of the 
S.S. anniversary services. Splendid singing by 
the school, under leadership of Bro. J. Tinkler. 
Large congregations for the day. Good addresses 
from Breu. W. T. Atkin and A. A. Hughes. Three 
were received by faith and obedience at morning 
service. · 

Gardiner.-Bro. Patterson spoke morning and 
evening of Oct. I. College offering amounted to 
£35. A very successful evening was held on 
Sept. 26, -under the auspices of the combined 
clubs, Bro. F. Lewis giving his delightful lan
tern lecture on "Australia's Wonder Birds and 
Animals." 

Preston.-In a "fellowship race," to raise funds 
to reduce liability on building, auxiliaries arc 
taking active interest. A concert arranged hy 
the mothers' club was held 011 Sept. 26, proceeds 
being devoted to building fund. Last Sunday 
night the annual cricket club service was 
conducted. 

Newport.- Oct. 1, good meetings. Bro. Taylor's 
exhortation was appreciated. Bro. Everett spoke 
at night. Sister Kendall sang a solo. Cottage 
prayer meetings are held regularly. After several 
months' visitation to a sick mnn, his confession 
was taken after prayer meeting on Sept. 26. 
Several members arc sick. 

Drumcondra.-On Sept. 24 Bro. n. A. Banks 
spoke al night on "The Folly of Unbelief." Chi!- · 
dren of Band of Hope entertained Mr. Danks nt 
a happy birthday party on Sept. 25. Fair meet
ings on Oct. 1. Al breaking o( bread three were 
received by letter. Al night Bro. Banks' address 
on "The Message of thC Cross11 was impressive. 

North Richmonch-On Oct. 1 the mutual im
provement society held its anniversary. The 
young men took prominent part in both services. 
Bro. Sparks gave appropriate addresses. All 
regret the passing, after brief illness, of Sister 
Miss Morgan. For many years she was a con• 
slant worshipper at the Lord's table. Sym1rnthy 
is extended to those who mourn. 

lllld~le Park.-At morning service on Sept. 24 
Bro. Westwood gave an earnest address on the 
Bible College. Good attendance nl gospel ser
vice. Sister B. Matthews rendered an enjoyable 
solo. Offering for Bible College to date, £6/11/8, 
a considerable increase 011 last year's. Bren. J. 
Hunting and G. Dowell were welcomed after ill
ness. Sister M. Candy is progressing well after 
operation. Practice for Bible School anniversary 
has commenced under leadership of 81·0. Les. 
Drooker. 

Parkdale.-The orange appeal made by 
Y.P.S.C.E. on Sept. 24 resulted in 60 being 
brought for distribution lo the sick and those 
in need. Members and friends ot' P.B.P. held a 
pleasant social on Sept. 26 under leadership of 
Bro. Les. Brooker. On Sept. 27 a "snowball" af
ternoon was held al the home of Sisler Mrs. 
Bryce, sen. A number o( the members of the 
C.E. attended the Melbourne Convention. Fo,· 
Oct. 1 Miss A: Allamby, supt. Y.WL, thoroughly 
organised lhc .eighth anniversary service of the 
league. Dro. Howard Earle (Castlcmaine) gave 
splendid messages. College of the Bible offer
ing, £1/4/- to date. 
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Carlton (Queensberry-st.).-On Sept. 10 Bro. A. 
A. Hughes' visit and interesting talk 011 the work 

··;u India were enjoyed. Oct. I, fair attendance 
al worship. Bro. E. Martin, of the College, gave 
a very helpful address. There were four visi
tors from J{aniva, including Mrs. H. L. Williams. 
Offering for College o( Bible was taken. The 
church regrets that Bro. Thomas Loy bas passed 
away in China. 

Brunswick.-On Oct. 1 Bro. Pittman gave a 
helpful morning message on "Receiving Fulness." 
Sisler Ivy Johnson was welcomed back after ill
ness. Al night a Scouts' service was held. Mem
bers of Second North Carlton Boy Scout Troop 
attended. Bro. Pit Iman gave an appropriate 
message.. Two delightful solos were given by 
Master Allan Small. Attendances lately have 
been encouraging. 

Chelsea.-On Oct. 1 Bro. F. T. Saunders visited 
in the interests of the College of the Bible. Bro. 
J. Methven preached at night. Bro. C. Hannis, 
one of the church office-bearers, met with a street 
accident in the city last Thursday morning. He 
was admitted to hospital and passed away. He 
was · laid to rest in Cheltenham Cemetery on 
Saturday morning. Deepest sympathy is ex: 
tended to the bereaved. 

Castlemaine.-On Sept. 17 Bro. Simms was the 
speaker. In the morning his subject was "Faith"; 
evening, "Prayer." Ou Sept. 20 a missio11-box 
was packed for New Hebrides. Prior to their de
parture for Melbourne Bro. Andrews and daugh
ter were presented with tokens of esteem by the 
members. On Oct. 1 Bren. Byard and Sir.,ms 
were the speakers. Bro. Earle attended C.E. 
Convention in Show ,veck. 

Ormond.-Sept. 17, fair attendances at morn-_ 
ing service. At night the teachers had charge 
of the service. Sept. 24, the Lord's Supper was , 
observed in the evening, Bro. Baker. speaking on 
the Supper. Oct. I, C.E. ·anniversary, Bro. Dud
ley gave a fine message at worship on "The Vic
tory of Faith." Bro. Jones spoke well in the 
evening. Splendid attendances al gospel ser-
vices the last three Sundays. , . 

Melbourne (Swanston-st.)."""'Meetings on Sunday, 
Oct. 1, were_ well attended, and Bro._ Gibson's 
sern~ons morning and evening were much ap
preciated. Sympathy was expressed to families 
of ~!rs. I'. L. Mitchell and Mrs. Alex. Wilson in 
their bereavements. College offering so far 
comes neat" '£25,- and on previous Sunday the 
debit on church account was paid off by special 
contributions. - · 

Cheltenham . ...:...A happy spirit prevails. Meet
ings are encouraging. On morning of Oct. I the 
church welcomed Bro. Ray Barnett, rcturaed 
from extended_ tour abroad. Bro. E. Paddick, 
of the College, exhorted on "Complete Sanctifica
tion and Sacrifice." In the evening Bro. A. 
Brooke preached from I Sam. 26: 21. Bro. Val. 
\Vo~ has taken charge of the music, and th~ 

~ choir has cutcrcd a new era of joyful service. 
Shepparlon.-At Bible School anniversary ser

vices on Sept. 17, Bro. Howard Earle, of Castle
mainc, was the preacher for the dav and dis
tributed prizes al anniversary conce~t on Mon
day following. Mr. Frank Young tmined the 
children, whose singing was much appreciated. 
On Sept. 24_ the morning exhortation to a good 
attendance of members was given by Bro. An
drews, and the gospel message by Bro. Funston, 
<1f Bendigo. 

Ballarat (Peel-st.).-On Sept. 24 the Bible 
School anniversary was celebrated. Bro. Com
h_rid~e, of ~awsoo-st., led the school in special 
smgmg which was greatly ap11reciated, · Bro. J. 
E. Allan spoke al the afternoon gathering and 
Bro. J. ·c. Tbomsou addressed the rneeti~g at 
night. On Tuesday evening teachers and scholars 
had tea, fo)lowed by entertainment and distrihu
llon of p1·izes. Mr. J. Price brought the pro
~ramme lo o close with cinemntograph pictures 
lakcu ~n his recent trip abroad. On Oct. l the 
C.E., with Dawson-st., paid their periodical visit 
to the jail and conducted a· service. _ . 

( Continued on page 636.) 
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because thousands were sacr ificing their lives . 
The task was there, and must be done, be the 
cost what it might. . 

~ ,_, on ucted by (J. T . WALDEN, M.A . ---- - 0 - O 

W ell now, perhaps we can see a httle more 
clearl3,'. The Lord has called one worker from 
the fi eld, but he has not thereby called ~II work
ers away, thu s leaving the people w1tl1out a 
chance of find ing Chris t. On the o_ther h~nd 
there a re increasing signs tha t God 1s blessing 
the work mightily. The Lord said, "Go, preach 
the gospel to every creature,." And though he 
called Bro. Waterman from that bit of work t o a 
higher, he still say s to us, "Go, p~cach." Is ·not 
our business to accept bis nppo1ntmc nt, share 
the sorrow of loss with the dear ones left, and 
to seek divine guidance, not as t o whether the 
fielcl shoulcl he left or no, hul as t o who sha ll 
go t o fill the gap so that the Lord's "Go, preach," 
may still be carried out ?-A. J . In gham. 

CONTINUE IN PRAYER. 

uNo tcmpltttion in the life o f intercession is 
more common than failure to persevere. \Ve 
begin lo pray for a certain thing; we pu_t up our 
petitions for a day, a week, a month and then 
rccch·ing, as yet, no definite answer, ~lraightwa; 
we faint aud cease altogether from prayer con
cerning it. This is a deadly fault."-J.. H. 
McConkcy. 

A reques t for prayel', rece ived fro m India , 
reads : "Pray that the Christians, by their lives 
of consecration, may be an influence for good, 
and that they may he an example of Chris t's 
power t o save. Especially pray that the co
workers (i.e., the preachers, t eachers, Ilihlc
women, Indian nurses and doctors) nHQ' be 
blessed iu their work; and that they may bear 
faithful and true witness ; and that their lives 
may be Spir it-filled." 

ENCOURAGING NEWS FROM SHAN GHAI. 
We hin-c just recch·cd a letter from Dr. Carle

ton Lacy. The r eport for the )1.1lf-ycar ending 
July 31, 1933, s la tes that 130 meetings were held, 
2166, addresses given. Number of scholar s in 
school 300 ; average attendance 260; present num-

, her o f church member s 51. Bro. Hu Sin-Wu, 
principal of the school, r eports : 

"300 pupils and a teaching sla lT of 12.. A fare
well meeting was held in honor o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Cameron on March 7. When the school closed 
for smnmcr-_on July 4, a graduation ccr('mony 
was held and a ttended by director s, teacher s, 
s tudents and students' families; an assembly of 
more than 400 persons. Dr. T . H. L<'c, one o f • 
t he school directors, dist r ibuted certificates to 
the 54 graduates. 

•~As regards the church, with the Lord's glory 
we secured Mr. Chen Gin-\Vung as our honorary 
preacher. (Mr. Chen was a profe ssor and ,•icc
president of Nanking Theological Semina ry.) The 
number of both a ttendance and inquiry has been 
increased c , ·cry service. Dy the blessing of our 
Lord our work may obtain bigger progress and 
bear heller fruit s. Please pray for us. When-

" e\'cr y ou have time favor us with your instruc
tions about the work, which will be very much 
appreciated." 

We are sure tha t ·an our readers will be glad 
to know of the good ·work being done a l Shang
ha i uuder Bro. Hu's leadership. Miss Voomg 
Tsi-Ying, our Shanghai Bible-woman, _on ~ccount 
of an-injury has spent much of her time Ill h os
pital. She has been able t o sec some o f_ the 
church members who Jive near by. She wri tes : 
"While I was in the hospital I did some little 
work. I preached the gospel to the patients near 
to my bed. Among them were two girls a ged 14 
and 16 rcspecth·ely . Every day I taught them 
to read the Scriptures. One pat ient promised me 
to play fal se no more, and per suade her husln~nd 
to belie,·c the gospel. When lca,•ing the hosJlltal 
two of the patients gave me their addresses, and , 
asked me l o sec them. I may lead and l,elp them 
to believe in the Lord.'' 

CHINESE PUZZLES: A SOLILOQUY. 

Every heart has fell a kindred sense of loss on 
.-ccci vin g the news of the passing of Will W ater
man at Hucilichow ; every heart holds the ,same 
lovi ng sympathy for the :wife and two _liltlo girls; 
c\'cry heart will yearn wi th a real desire to share 
th,· 1,urdcn of their grief ; and from th,• depths 
o f a ll )wart s tlJl'r(' g ol'S up lo hl'D\'l'll a puzzlc.•<1 , 
\\'hy 1 Some will 1-{ ivc up till' puzzk. :wd ht• con
lt·n l to wa il unt il d l'rnily rcn ·uls lhl' a ns\\'.l'J' . 
Olhl· rs will try to tind some :111~wc~ n~w, fcelm g 
that maybe there is here some 1nc..hc~t1~u o f the 
will of God for us and our Foreign ~h ss1011 work. 

THOUGHTS. 

Some have probably decided that thi s is the 
end- tha t with definite !luger God is directing 
us to relinquish Hucilichow. There were some 
- n minority certainly, l>ul minorities arc some
times right- who s trongly opposed entering this 
field. And when we entered trouble begnn. At 
the end of twelve months Bro.- and Sis ter Gar
nett had to return_ Within a year of going out 
Nurse Masters withdrew lo marry and settle in 
Australia. After only three years Bro. and Sis
l er Waterman had lo return through his illness. 
Civil war eventually drove nil our worl,ers out. 
On rctuming to Australia the illness of little 
Bruce Rillmier developed, pr eventing their re
turn when the way opened up two years la ter. 
The Andersons last year almost broke down un
der the strnin and loneliness, and were only 
saved by the rcturu to Hucilichow of Dro. and 
Sister Waterman. In spite of the approval of 
s ix doctors Bro. Waterman was again attacked 
by illness, and on .July 17 was called to be with 
his Lord. 

"God's promises stand sure th.rough every 
crisis in life." 

uln any crisis, the hest course is to put sclr 
aside nnd look to Goel." 

"Prayer hrings us into contact with divine wis
dom a nd 11owcr." 

Were the minority right? Was it a mistake 
to enter this fi eld? Having entered, should we 
go on in spite of all di_fficultics? Or should we 
withdraw even al this late dale? !l's a Chinese 
puzzle, all right. And is this last alTliclion an
other indication from the Lord that il we re bet
ter never to have enter ed the field, and that we 
ought to withdraw? Some think so, no doubt 
- but others arc not so sure. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 
From Victoria 

Should he sent to the Treasurer , D. E. 
Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melb. 

All general correspondence to A. J. Ingham, 
secret ary, II Gladstone-st., I{cw, E.4. · 

WANTED!-AII Children's F.M. Day Money 

A JEWEhhERY -i 
~ --•-•---u-•-u-,o--+ 

GOLD. 
SILVER. 

What of the other side t o the puzzle? Somc
t1mcs a puzzle can hc

1 
worked out by turnin g the 

other side up-as we used to do with our 1>icture 
blocks as children when we got stuck. Well, 
there is this-Hucilichow is not the only fi eld 
from which almost inclispcnsahlc workers have 
been taken. Dr. Shelton could ill be spared from 
Batang, but no one suggested evacuation. J ames 
could have been i-11 spared from the young church 
at J erusalem; Moses could have been ill spared 
as leader of God's grea t host-yet when these 
were taken no one seems to have thou ght o f 
giving up becau se of that. Then another t hing 
- the work was not Bro. \Vatcrman's nor is it 
ours ; it is the Lord's. It musl be done, whet her 
llro. \Vatcrman, or we, or any other docs it i s 
not the essential thing so long as it he done. We 
have called this field "our China," hut that docs 
not give us the right l o s ay for ourselves whether 
the work shall be laid clown or carried on- it i s 
not "our'' China really ; we only entered it for 
the Lord. A worker has been called to higher 
service, but the Lord's work is still waiting to 
he done in Hueilichow. No one said it was a 
mi stake for Australia to share the tnsk of the 
Great \Var ; no one said we ought to withdraw 
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Religious Notes and News. 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST IN INDIA. 

.. ;•If_ · lhc ·pco/>I~ of our land," says lhc Indian 
Nnllonal Chnshan Council ll.cvicw,'' uare s tirrccl 

to-day, _a~ never _before, over the evils or un
touc~ab1hty_ ~nd if_ they are now doing things 
~or 1ls ab?hlton which would have been imposs
ible lo _t111nk of two or three generations ago, i s 
,t not m a real measure dnc lo the witness of 
lho~c pioneers who, actuated by the spirit of 
Chris~ ~en! ~o these despised people and scn·cd 
them ~n lowlmcss and love? If in India there i s 
e?1crgrng a new sense of the worth of the indi
vidual a!>arl fron~ consideration s of the caste or 
community lo w~1c~ one belongs, is it not a gain 
due l o _wha~ Chris~ian_ people have been doing to 
cxemphfy m ~heir hves, howner imperfectly, 
the grc.al lcachmg o_f Jesu s Christ a b out the Yaluc 
of human personality?" 

PREPARE FOR PEACE. 

"If the . nation s wish to p1·cscn·c pl•acc tlwy 
mu st prepare for peace and not w.ir," said Aid. 
J. R. Firth, at a meeting" of the N.S.W. Council 
of Churches held on Sept. 5. The following re
commendations of the International Relation s 
Conuniltcc were under discussion:- · 

(1 ) That lhc Council' of Churches records it s 
opposition to any increase in Drfrncc Dt'part
mcnt cxpC"ndilurc, a s such b y on e nation inevit
ably ]<.•ads to increased armament expenditure by 
all nations, •and as inevitably, t o war. 

(2) This Council advocates as the truest means 
of defence the encoura gement o f in terna tional 
understanding and friendship, by 

( a ) The lowering of ta riff barriers, and 

(b) The chea pe ning of inte rna tional tray•: ] 
a nd of inl'i' rnational 11.lt'ans of communi
cation . 

"llc forr the last war," Ald. Firth continued, ••it 
was said that the only way lo ke,•p peace was t o 
prepare for war. The Grea t War dispro,·ed all 
that." 

The committee's r ecommen da tions were carried 
unanimou sly. 

YOUTH AND SERIOUS BOOKS. 

The editor o f lhc Lo ndon "Christian W orld" 
writes: 

My own obserrnlion confirms that of Mr. Cecil 
Pa lm <.•r, the London pub1isher , that young m en 
and · women arc reading hooks which s timulate 
the mind nud quicke n the sen s ibility. Mr. Pa l

.mer writing in ''The Modern Churchman," quotes 
one' of the oldest-esta blish ed theological book
sellers in Great Britain as• saying that "youth's 
intense in t er est in religious literature is greater 
to-day than a l any previous period in his long 
ca reer." Mr. Palmer himself s ta les tha t " the 
hooks we arc selling in hundred s of thousands 
t o-day a rc those which deal most faithfully a_nd 
creatively with the persona lity o f Ch r ist, with 
the implica tions of his teaching in the light of 
the present-day social :tnd eco~mnic pro_hlems, 
and inevitably, with the a bsorbmg quesllon o f 
immortality itsel f." 

As m or e eloquent tha n a ny verhal a rgum~nl, 
Mr Palmer gives some officia l fi gur es show111 g 
u,." sales of contemporary relig iou s literature. I 
quote a few: Dr. Fosdick's "Manhood of tl!e Mas_; 
t er" 125 000 ; Dr . Glover' s "J,•sus of H1slory, 
J00,000 ; O r. Herbert Gray's " Me n, W omen a nd 
God '' and "Christian Adventure," 50,000; Arch
bish op Temple's "Chr is tia n Fa_ith . and \Vorl;<; 
18000· Leslie ,vcatherheud's " His Life a nd O111 s 
. .,;d "1'he Ma stery of Sex," 20,000 each ; Dr . She))• 
;>ard ' s " lmpnticncc of u Pa J·son," 100,000; ~- .J. 
H . ·II ' · " For Sinne rs Only." 11 7,000; D1sh op 
n~~st 

• . • '"Sh ould Such a Fa ith Offend ?" 15,000. 
l\l~111~~ l11wr 's (.' Onclu sio n is lhnt we urny_ h~· ,_h.·4 

cJi,; in ~ us n n ntion o f church-goers, :~:~
1
/\~~:

1
~•~ 

disputa bly true _that ,~e ~~c more 
na tion o f Chr is tian lh111l<c1 s. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Christian Endeavor. 
(Continued from page (i27.) 

that, a s individuals and societies ancl union s we 
ha\'e promised Jesus Christ, 'Trus ting in him for 
strength, to do whatever He would hnvc us do.' 

" Do n ot either directly or indirectly involve 
the society in partisnn politics, or entangle it 
with other alliances that would lowe r its religi
ou s aims and its spiritual va lue. 

"l{cep al the head of a 11 of our orga nisations, 
the united society, the st.ate a nd local unions, 
unsrHlsh Christia n men and women, who seek 
not their own gnin or h onor. Oo not forget t o 
pray for, a nd support, our foreign worl< , remem
bering lhal we arc respon sible in pnrt for four 
tin1es as ma ny millions of youn g people in China , 
and three times ns many millions in India as in 
America. My love lo c,·cry Enden\'o rer. Mny 
God bless you." 

This message was writlcn hy Dr. Clark as he 
was going through n severe illness in Chinn in 
the spring of 1916, and rewritten ns he went t o 
a ·scYerc operation iu hospita l ; a nd agaiil in 1926, 
when he was going on his las t journey to Pales
tine nncl Europe. He passed from the work which 
he commenced in 1927, :incl hns left behind a 
host of young people that will rise up a nd call 
him blessed. 

Conventions. 

In 1895 the firs t Australasian Con vention was 
held in Adelaide, and · s ince then al periods 
selected, sometimes on e, two or three years in
t ervening. Some of our brethren have had the 
h onor of filling Ilic high office of pres ide nt and 
many other responsible positions. 

Twice in history hos this event come to Tns
mania. In 1897 and Jn05 it was h eld a l Hohart, 
and this year it is planned for Launceston, a nd 
a lready the delegation has reached 1,300. A ftcr 
the con fe rence nearly 400 arc coming lo Hoharl 
from October 26 to 28. where a t ea and united 
rally is being held. This grea1 e\'ent will he an- • 
other impetus t o the movement of youth which 
stands "for Christ a nd the churcl\." 

CU~lMERAGUNJA: AN APPRECIATION. 
I am a sking you lo publish this letter in y our 

columns beca use I feel that I would like 1o say 
how much I appreciate the work of Mr. Payne 
amon g my people a t Cummeragunja. It maY-also 
lead t o m ore apprcciat io·n on the part of the bro
therhood a nd so more help lo Mr. Payn e. l 
have jus t returned from a visit to my home, arnl 
during this time, a nd o n the other occns ions I 
ha ve hecn home, I ha ve seen how Mr . Payne has 
won the Jove of my people and what confide nce 
they have in him. I have seen h ow the Chris tia ns 
ther e ·arc on fire for the gospel, a nd h ow grea t 
it iS for all, . Chris tians and n on-Chr istian s, t o 
have the help Mr. Payne is gi\'in g in the mailer 
o f clothing. 

I appreciate how much of his time he gives 
going out on Sundays nucl sometimes on othr r 
days to p reach. This is something · they ha\'e 
n ovcr h ad for years . Minis ters have had services 
there off a nd on, but it was n11?ch n mailer of 
form and n ot the real gospel a s Mr. Pay ne 
p reaches. · There ha ve been nntive preachers, 
hut apart from the occasional visit s of the minis
ters, no white worke r tiJI Mr. Pay ne came. 

A n umhcr of the people have hct•n baptised, 
a nd /1 chu rch has bee n eslahlishcd. 

Mr. Payne takes the people into his home in 
Echuca , not only Chrh;tians hut in fact ~my of 
the Cumra people, and h e shows that he 1s glad 
to sec them. He wns no t ahle to 1-{o out t o 
Cumra recently for three weeks owing to sick
ness. and the people were quite worriod aho11t 
it. They lmd missed the gospel message as mtu.:h 

· as they had missed ~Ir. Pnync . 
Mr. Paynr 's time is ta l, en up with the work :ti 

C:umra. He IO \'CS tht• pcoph• :ind tlwy love h im. 
H<.• has won · llwir eon fich·ncc, n11d it is womlc•r
ful to Sl'C lht· cl u111 g c that has tak,•11 )> ln<.·c s i11 <.·t• 
Mr. Pnync lms tnl,cn this inte res t in us. 

Yours b rot herly , 
Douglas Nicholl s. 
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FOR SALE. 
Fruit trees, b est sorts, 1/ · each, 10/ - d oz ; 

Orange, Lemon, Mandarin, Grape Fruit, 2/- each, 
18/ - doz. ; older trees , balled, 3/ 6 each. Passion 
Fruit, Jlhubarh, 4/ - doz., 25/ - 100. Dahlias, 
Tuhers, Chrysanthemums, Gladioli, mixed, 3/ · 
doz., named 6/ - doz. Flowering. Suga r , Mahogany 
Gums, Cypress, Wallie, Boohyalla, 6/ · ·doz. Privet, 
Green, 1/3; Golden, 1/ 9; Variegated, 2/ 6 doz. 
F.O.11. ' 
A. G. NIGHTINGALE & CO., EMERALD. VIC. 

CELEBRATE the 80th YEAR ,._._ .-.-.-.,-.-~.......,,,._.._J'".._,._. ______ ~------.-.i-.-. 
of the Restoration Movemept Jn Victoria. 

Our firs t cause began in 1853. · The fi rs t 
Home Mi ssionary Committee was ap-

pointed in 1872. • 

Home Missionary work has meant much 
to our cl<;v~IO_Jl.f!lent in Victoria. 

LET US MAKE OUR 80TH Yfi;~R A 

Home Mission Year 
a nd Jet ii mar( a ·great ~dv~J?CC, 

When you give to Home'. Missions yo\J strcJ!glhen 
all o,jr wprk. ' 

·send now to 
W : G'iilE', 

Home Mission Office, 'f. & J;. '!'iilding, 
145 Collins St,, , ,Melhourne, ·C.1. 

. • ...;..,,._..,,, ••• v-_. •• ;:-;.~Jv,..r~_:._. ......... .. 
Wholesale Prices. a(' '°MARTIN'S'' . ! 

SUIT LENGTHS. READY TAILORED SUITS.~ 
MADE TO MEASURE SUITS. 
SHIRTS, TIES AND HOSE. 

ALL WOOL FINE"TWILL SUiTS from 42/6 

ALL WOOL TWEED sun:s - • from 32/ 6. 

BRL<\R P,ROOF TWEED SUITS .· from 32/ 6 

ALL WOOL TWEED TROUSERS - · 8/ 11 

TWILL and WORSTED SUITINGS from 35/ · 
A SUIT LENGTH. 

Country Orders Add Freight. Patterns 
With Pleasure. 

w. -J. MARTIN I 
Basement, 

325 FLINDERS LANE, Melbourne. 
Cent. 9991. t stab. 1920. 

....,.._.,,,,,. ...................... .,..~..,._~.,_ 

3r,I 
Floor B. J. KEMP Pbon•-

8604 

Book Building, 288 Litije Collins St. 
MELBOURNE 

· manufacturing 5eweller 
DIAMOND RINGS, MEDALS, WATCHES, TROPHIES 

YO\! CAN DEPEND ON,ME 

Cl,,urch D c• IBnini 
a Speciohy. 

Pliana a nd S pecification• 
P reporc:d . 

For .that New Building 
Send me Rourb Plan for Quote. 

4 Roomed Villa.a J rom £350 
BRICK or WOOD. 

C. L. KNIGHTS, BUILDER AND 
DESIGNER, 

·'Summerhill," Boundary Rd., Burwood, Vic. 

D i•lance No O bject. Workmanahip Guaran teed . 
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Benlleigh.-\Vork continues steadily good in-
terest being maintained. Bro. Paddick, from · 
the College, gave a fine address on morning of 
Sept. ~- Bro. Gcyer's gospel message was much 
ap~rcc1ated. . On Oct. 1 Bro. McArthur, from 
Brighton, pres_1ded; Bro. Morris was the speaker 
for the mornmg, and Bro. R. Burns preached 
the gospel. Increased interest is shown in 
Thursday evening . meetings. Bible School and 
all . departments are working well. 

Scott has transferred to Hartwell and Sister 
Miss Denton has removed to Barwon' Heads. After 
many years of faithful Christian service, Sister 
Mrs. Chandler passed away on Sept. 30, at the 
age of 87. Bible School anniversary services 
on Oct. I were all well attended. Singing of the 
schol~rs reflected great credit on Bro. G. Mitchell, 
who instructed and conducted them. Appreciated 
addresses were given morning and afternoon by 
Bren. J . E. Thomas and A. J. Fisher. After Bro. 
Graham's evening address two scholars and one 
adult made the good confession. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.) .-The church was glad to 
have Bro. En1;1iss .hack again on Oct. 1; he -spoke 
at both services. Mr. and Mrs. L.' Ring were 
welcomed by letter from Garden vale; also Miss 
Jean _Stahl! from I{algoorlie, W.A.; all have been 
mcetmg with the church for a time. \Vitb assist
ance_ of young people of church and school, Bro. 
!'nniss ~.onductcd a youth service at night, speak
mg on Youth's Best Friend." Offering for Col
lege has exceeded last year's. 

_North Essendon.-Fine meetings on Sept. 24 at 
Bible School anniversary services. Bro. W. Jackel, 
from Thornbury, held the interest of all with bis 
address on "I<illing Giants." At gospel service, 
after an impressive address from Bro. R. P. 
Williams, three made the good confession (two 
from Phi Betas). Six have confessed Christ the 
1ast two Sundays. Anniversary services were 
continued ou Oct. 1, the preacher addressing both 
services. Singing of scholars throughout anniver
sary reflected much credit on the conductor, Bro. 
Thomsen, from Ascot Vale. Sister Mrs. Mnson, 
sen., from Ascot Vale, has been received by let
ter, J.C.E. is very active. The church appreci
ates a gift of 25/- from ladies' guild towards rent 
of State school for services. Four J{aniva mem
bers were visitors at a mid-week prayer meeting 
and on Sept. 24. 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-Good meetings marked 
commenqcment of Bible School anniversary. At 
afternoon meeting Bro. L. Williams gave an in
teresting talk to the · children. In the evening 
Bro. Hollard spoke to the children, then. on "The 
Responsibility of the Parent." The children ren-
dered special hymns which were enjoyed by all. Tasmania. 
At morning service two sisters were welcomed Geeveston.-On Sept. 17 a mother and son 
into the church. On Sept. 28, at the prayer made the good confession. They were received 
meeting, 28 members were present. into fellowship on Sept. 24. The sisters held a 

Hampton.-The S.S. anniversary was continued successful afternoon on Sept. 13 in aid of Federal 
on Oct. 1. In the morning Bro. A. Brooke, of Conference funds. Bro. Charles Street J1as 
Cheltenham, gave an encouraging address at 8 opened a library for C.E. members. · Bro. Stan 
teachers' rccognitfou service. The kindcrs reno Bellette is recovering from illness. The preacher, 
dered items and received books in the after- Bro. A. H. Stanford, was farewelled by church 
noon, when an address by Bro. A. Hughes was-members_ on S;pt; 24.. Many friends '_Vere ,pre.
enjoyed. Bro. K. Jones preached at night on sent. His closmg subJccts were: morn mg, The 
"Our Best for Jesus." Choruses under leader- Unspeakable Gift"; evening, "Unbreakable Lies." 
ship.of Brei. J. Y. Buckley were rendered delight- • - Hobart (Collins-st.).-At Bible School ~nni
fnlly at afternoon and evening services. _____ , •crsary on Sept. 24 there "'.ere good me':tmgs. 

South Yarra.-Checring meetings marked anni- Mr. H, J . Ralph (Congregahonal) spoke m af
versary services. In the evening a woman made ternoo~. \Vest Hobart sch~ol gave a response. 
the good confession. On Sept. 24 two boys from ,The ch1l~ren rendered special hymns under t~e 
the Bible School confessed Christ. . Bro. Lad- leadership of Bro. J. C. D. Green. The evangehst 
brook preached at all services. Bro. C. Robinson e~pres_sed the th_anks of church a~d school fo1 
addressed the school in the afternoon. Bro. his f~1thful service rendered for_ e1gh~ years _as 
Wilson had charge of the singing. Bro. Elliott, su~ermtendent, and_ presented ~1m wit_h an m
sen., is ill in Homreopathic Hospital. Sympathy scribed baton. I{mders_ r~ce1ved - prizes, and 
is felt for the relatives at the death of Sister crad!c roll ca!ds were _d1str1buted. At gosp~l 
Jllrs. J<cn. Sharp (nee Lola Davidson) leaving service the ':hlldren agarn sang, and Bro. llfartrn_ 
8 

motherless baby. ' gave a sp~c1al message. Two young men con-

Foot114:ray.-On Sept. 2! a church socia! ~s r=~~eth~~:~; h~i';r~:::mr::~::i::~h~~e~h::'t~~rt~ 
held to welcome convcrl":""o~ the tent m1ss1on President ,visits Hobart. Bible School anniver- . 
a~d !o take leave of the m1ss10ncrs. Each of the sary was continued on Sept. 27, the children 
m1s~1oners, l_lren. W · E. Jack~! aod L. E. Brooker,_ again rendering musical and elocutionary items. 
rcce1_ved smtablc pre~entahons. Messages at A tea meeting preceded the programme. Bro. J. 
Raleigh-st. ~ve bee!' given by Bro. D. D. Ste~~rt, WooJley, of West Hobart, distributed prizes. 
and at e".en~ng services ~any who mad~ dcc1s1on - Bro. Joseph Williams, aged 88 years, passed away 
at; the '.'11ss10n '."ere baptised! there ~emg 24 re- after a short illness on Sept. 29. Our brother 
cen•ed In ~Y faith nod baphs~ durrng Sc!'t':m- was among those who pioneered the work in the 
her. Services at Tottenham smce t_he m1ss1on southern part Qf Tasmania. On Sept. 30 feeling 
have been condncted by Bren. H. Pietzsch and reference was made to his death. After Bro. 
G. Swalwell. . . . Martin's gospel message two young people con-

!~ombury.-1\feehogs contm_ue bright and In- fessed Christ, and two young men were baptised. 
sp1nng. Attendances at breakmg of bread have 
been splendid. On Sept. 24 there was a record 
number in the history of the church, when 189 
broke bread. All auxiliaries are in healthy con
dition, and are preparing for sale of work. Bible 
School keeps up to excellent standard. New 
scholars are being enrolled. A rally race con
ducted by the school lo "fly over Mount Everest" 
b creating interest. On Oct. 1 Bro. W. Jackel 
occupied the platform at both services. A special 
meeting for men was held at night. A men's 
choir delighted the large gathering with s(llcn
did singing under lcadershi(l of Bro. Barber. 

Malvel"ll-Caullleld.-Av~rage attendances for 
September: Communion, 141; gosJ_>el services, _160. 
On Sept. :U Bro. and Sister l\forsc were received 
Into Cellowshlp by transfer from Jlliddle Park. At 
evening service two adults were inunersed. Mrs. 

Western Australia. 
Victoria Park.-Bro. A.G. Saunders gave a great 

exhortation on Sept. 24. The preacher spoke at 
Carlisle for the afternoon nnd ·Victoria Park at 
night. On Sc()!, 25 Bro. J. K. Robinson, of 
North Perth, commenced a week of revival 
services. 

Sublaco,-\Vork goes on steadily, and Bro. 
Saunders' messages arc powerrul and helpful. On 
Sept. 17 Bro. J. W . Black preached, the chapel· 
hcing crowded out. The message was enjoyed by 
all. On Sc(lt. 16 a lantern lecture on African 
mission Helds ()roved an inspiration. Bible School 
anniversary was to be held on Sept. 24 and 
Oct. 1. Other departments of the work arc in 

· healthy co11ditio11. 
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Perth (Lake-st.).-Sincc Inst report one young 
woman hns made the good confession, Bro. 
F. D. Pollard preaching. Our brother will con
tinue to lead gospel services for a further three 
months. At a welcome given to Bro. ~- W. Black 
in i{ing's Park, all were delighted to have Bro. 
Schwab present-his first public appearance for 
many months. The church celebrated its 39th 
anniversary on Sept. 17; Bro. R. W. Ewers ex
horted. Bro. Black addressed a combined bro
therhood gathering in the afternoon, and Bro. 
Pollard preached at night. The services were 
continued on Sept. 21. Great appreciation was 
expressed of Bro. Pollard's work during past five 
months. Sunday School anniversary was to be 
held on Sept. 24. Our aged Sister Dawson, aged 
78 years, formerly of Cottonville, S.A., passed 
away on Sept. 16. 

Queensland. 
Boonah.-On Sept. 22 C.E. society dchalod two 

subjects, viz., "Should Women Occupy the Pul
pit?" and "Truth Versus Fiction." The society 
donated 13/- towards Dhond Hospital. A happy 
evening was spent at the home of Bro. and Sister 
P. Abell on Sept. 25, when a "shilling evening" 

· was held in aid of ladies' guild funds, proceeds 
amounting to little over £2. Sister Warwick, af
ter being in Ipswich General Hospital for a long 
time, has been restored .and returned home. 

Gympie.-Good meetings were held on Sept. 17. 
The new orchestra greatly helps evening service. 
A choir from Monkland Bible School entered for 
the recent Eisteddfod under the leadership of 
Bro. Bowes,· and gave a very creditable pcrforn:i
ance. A social - afternoon was held by Gymp1c 
scholars on Sept. 23, the "golds" presenting the 
"blues" with a cake to celebrate their victory in 
recent rally. On Sept. 24 Bro. Anderson spoke 
at New Veteran, and Bro. C. S. Trudgian at Monk
land. Bro. Bowes preached· at- Gympie at both 
services. 

Annerley.-On Sept. 17 a baptised believer was 
received into fellowship. Bro. C. J. Bagley and 
Sister V. Rogers, and BrQ,_ A. \Valsh and Sis ter 
L. Tigai,, were--xecently married, Bro. C. Young 
officiating. On Sept. 24 a Bible School scholar 
confessed Christ, Bro. Young conducting both 
services. Annerley will be represented at Federal 
Conference by Bren. C. Young and W. Finger, 
and Sister Costin. The esteemed secretary, Bro. 
W. V. Mills, has resigned office after five and a 
half years of faithful service. Bro. C. J. Bagley 
has been -appointed acting secretary. 

Roma.-On Sept. 19 the C.E. society held its 
second anniversary concert. The president, Bro .. 
A. S. Cooke, occupied the chair. Bro. Eric Pit
man presented the secretary's report, and Sister 

- Miss E!He i{ieseker the treasurer's. All church 
work is on the upgrade, and meetings arc well 
attended.· Bible School has a membership of 86, 
average attendance 86 per cent. Much interest 

· is taken in the rally, Roma being secon'd for. 
"Queensland. Meetings on Sept. 24 were well 
attended. Bro. Cooke addressed the church, and 
Bro. L. R. Pitman at the gospel service spoke on 
"Attempting the Impossible." 

South Australia. 
Gawler.-During the enforced absence of Bro. 

E. J. llliles in Adelaide, Bren. Matthews, Holmes 
and Lee conducted services. \Ve are pleased to 
report that Bro. Miles is improving. During 
last few weeks an epidemic of measles and in
fluenza has affected attendances at school and 
church. 

Kenslngton.-Good average attendance at all 
meetings during September. Bro. Baker's mes
sages nre greatly appreciated. Several members 
have been sick. Bible School Is 1>rogressing. On 
Sept. 20 Mr. Davies ga,•c au Illustrated lecture 
on Minda Home. Sisters' guild is doing good 
work. At the close of the sen·ice on Oct. 1 a 
married couple confessed Christ. 
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Port. Plrie.-:-On_ Sept. 30 t~e church gave Bro. 
and Sister J{11lm1cr and fanuly a social to wcl 
come them back from holidays. J\cpresenlativc; 
from each department of the church spoke highly 
of work done by Bro. ~nd Sister I<illmicr in the 
twelve months of_ sc~1cc. Oct. I, meetings well 
attended, Bro. K1llm1er speaking morning d 
evc~ing. Bible School is practising 

0
r'~r 

nnn1vcrsary. 
Murray Bri~ge.-The church has had varied ex

periences during past few months. It has been 
cnco~ragcd b~ the number of confessions and 
baptisms durmg Bro. Randall's ministry. Six 
Bible School scholars have joined the church. 
The sch?ol has ha~ a very successful year. C.E. 
society 1s progressmg. Recently Sister Mrs. A. 
L. Grundy was called home. The funeral was one 
of the largest seen al Murray Bridge. 

Fullarton.-On Sept. 13 the Y.P.S.C.E. held a 
well-attended social. Tennis club is planning 
to commence the season. Church meetings con
tinue well attended. Morning services have been 
addressed by Bren. 1I. E. Paddick, of College of 
the Bible; A. Wyett, of Torrensvillc church, and 
Ross Graham, from Tumhy Bay. A combined 
Sunday School was held on Sept. 24 to permit 
teachers and elder scholars to attend conference 
sermon. 

Queenstown.-On the morning of Sept. 24 Bro. 
Hughes, from India, gave an inspiring message. 
Bro. Brooker preached in the evening. On Sept. 25 
the Bible School gave an item in Adelaide Town 
Hall at Conference, about 30 scholars taking 
part. On Sept. 27 the Band of Hope paid a visit 
to Cheltenham Congregational Band of Hope and 
provided the programme. On Oct. 1 Bro. Coin, 
now living at Ml. Gambier, spoke enjoyably 
morning and e,•ening. 

Mile End.-Bible School anniversary was con
tinued on Sept. 17. Bro. Wiltshire exhorted Ute 
church. Bro. R . . J. _Burrow gave an illustrated 
talk to the scholars. The school choir sang al 
afternoon and evening sessions. Bro. Manning 
addressed both services on Sept. 24. A splendid 
message on the work in India was heard from 
Bro. A. A. Hughes on Sept. 28. Bro. Ross Graham 
spoke at morning service on Oct.- 1. Bro. Man
ning preached at night. 

Maylanda.-Large gathering on Oct. 1 for Bible 
School annh·ersary. In the morning teachers and 
officers were rededicated to service, and an in
formative address on "Builders" was given by 
G. T. Fitzgerald. He spoke in the afternoon to 
the children, and at night J. W. Black, of· Eng
land, was the speaker. Numbers of people had 
lo be turned away through Jack of room. The 
young people rendered splendid musical items 
under conductorship of F. P. Langlois. Instru
mentalists assisted greatly. 

Duhvlch.-The annual business meeting of 
church was held on Aug. 16. Commendation was 
expressed of the uplifting messages and faithful 
service of Bro. Turner. Good reports were re
cci\"ed from Bible School, C.E. so~ieties, Dorcas 
society and other auxiliaries. Fine work is be
ing done. Officers for ensuing year were elected. 
A successful concert was recently held in aid of 
tennis club. On Sept. 21 prayer meetings were 
re-commenced with good attendance. On Sept. 24 
a young man from Bible School decided for 
Christ. 

Glenelg.-Sunday School anniversary services 
were held on Oct. 1. At a teachers' recognition 
service In the morning, an excellent address was 
given by Bro. Russell, of Prospect. Special sing
ing was rendered by school in afternoon and 
evening under conductorship of Bro. Taylor. Ex
cellent attendances and good singing al all meet
ings and fine work by Instrumentalists. Bren. 
Wm'. Beiler and Theo. Edwards gave interesting 
addresses al afternoon and evening meetings re
spectively. Each scholar In kindergarten was pre-
11ented with a book, these being distributed by 
the superintendent of the class (Mrs. Edwards). 
Good Interest la maintained in the work. 
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New South Wales. 
Auburn.-Thcre were good meetings on Scpl. 2-1, 

with largest night allcndance for a long lime 
past. Wednesday night meeting was largely at
tended, a baptismal service being held. Heceotly 
six have been received by faith and obedience, 
and two by letter. 

Canley Vale.-On Sept. 24 there were splendid 
galbcrings for the dny, Bro. J . Clydesdale speak
ing on "Wisc and Otherwise." Sister J . B. Meyer 
and daughter arc on a visit lo Victoria. Sister 
Fish is seriously ill. On Oct. 1 Bro. Kemple was 
received by transfer from Belmore. An inspir
ing address was given by Bro. Clydesdale on "The 
Eternal Word." 

Hamllton.-Two adults have recently been im
mersed and received ·into membership. Women's 
guild added their quoin of quilts, etc., and £2 
in cash for the annual parcel to India. In recent 
examinations the school secured five prizes. S.S. 
anniversary on Oct. i was held in very wet 
wcnU1er. Attendances were fair. Mr. R. CurrY 
spoke in afternoon, and W. L. Ewers at night. 
The junior choir is helping splendidly in many 
ways. · 

N.W. DISTRIOI' CONFERENCE, VICTORIA. 
The N.W.· district conference was held at Hor

sham on Wednesday, Sept. 20. Visitors and dele
gates were present from Warracknabeal, l<nniva, 
Hamilton, Minyip and Pimpinio. Owing to bad 
roads a number could not he present. 

The business sessions were well attended. Re
ports were received from all the churches of the 
conference, and Hamilton was admitted to con
ference. 

Following the business session in the after
noon, Bro. A. Withers, of Kaniva, delivered an 
address on "The Problem of the Young People." 

Al the closing session in the evening, Bro. 
Earl presided. Addresses were given by_ Bro. 
J. Methven (Hamilton) and Bro. A. W. Garland 
(Warracknabeal). During this meeting several 
items were given and the new president was in
troduced. Meals for the day were provided by . 
Horsham sisters in a rharquee. 

The following officers were elcct~d for the en-
. suing year :-President, A. W. Garland; vice-pre

sident, A. B. Withers; secrelarY and treasurer, 
J. 111. Earl. Next place of conference is to be 
Horsham.-J.O.M., Secretary. ' 

ADDRESS. 
:A. H. Stanford (assisting Ulverstone church). 

-Jermayne-st., Ulverstone, Tasmania. 
1 . ... 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
SECONDHAND BOOKS INCLUDE: "Journal of 

George ·Fox," 2 vols. (as new), 20/-; "HistorY of 
Protestantism," Wylie, 3 vols., 15/-; Kitto's 
"Cyclopedia of Biblical Literature," 2 vols., 20/-; 
"History of the Waldcnscs," Muston (scarce), 
2 vols, 15/-; "The Bible and How to Read It," 
John Urquhart, 4 vols, 10/-; "St. Paul," Cony
bearc and Howson (half leather), 10/-; Jerdan's 
"Short Sermons to Young People," 3/6 per vol. 

C.E. LITERATURE AND JEWELLERY. 
315-17 Comna Street, Melbourne. 

cnom COMPETITIONS. 
The Annual Choir Competitions of Mctro

politnn Churches of Christ will be l1eld at , As
sembly Hall, Collins-st, on Thursday, Oct. 26. 
As there are nine choirs competing a start will 
be made at 7 .30 p.m. A limited number of 
tickets for reserved seats at 2/- ar; available, and 
can be obtained from secretaries of competing 
choirs. Tickets for unreserved seats at 1/- will 
be available at the door. Any tickets will he 
forwarded on application to the secretary of the 
competitions committee-A. H. lllchards, 213 
lloyal-pde., Parkville, N.2. 
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MARRIAGE. 
THOMAS- MOATE (Silver Wcdclin~).-On 

October 7, 1908, at Grote-st. chapel: Adelaide, by 
,Ins. E. Thomas ( brother of the bridegroom) as
sisted by T. J. Gore, M.A., Alfred Thornley, 
second son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomas, 
of Unley, S.A., to Agnes Annie l\lary, second 
daughter of ~Ir. ,J. T. and the late Mrs. Mont_e, of 
Fullarton, S.A. Present address: I~ Cambrulge
st., Wes t Lccdcrville, West. Australia. 

DEATR. 
POWELL.-On September 25, al the residence 

of her daughter, Mrs. W. Tucker, 4 Gordon-st., 
Dcepdenc, Rachel, relict of the late John Powell, 
the dearly loved and devoted mother of Eliza
beth (Mrs. Wight, Ballarat), Rachel (Mrs. Law, 
deceased), Gwen (Mrs. Dixon, Ballarat), Arthur 
G. (Kalgoorlie, W.A.), l\lary (deceased), Mabel 
(Mrs. Truswell, Ivanhoe), Edith (Mrs. Burton. 
Elsternwick), Caroline (Mrs. Tucker, Deepdene), 
Emily (Mrs. Osborn, Surrey Hills), John 0 . (Clif
ton Hill), and Stephen (S.A.). Aged . 88. A 
colonist of 75 years. "He giveth his beloved 
sleep." 

IN MEMORIAM. 
PA TRICK.-A tribute of love and remembrance 

of our dearly loved and only daughter, Alice, sis
ter of Gilbert and Raymond, who passed away at 
Wangaratta, Oct. 5, 1930, aged 21 years. 

Resting where no shadows fall, 
In perfect peace she wails us all; 
God shall link that broken chain 
Still closer when we meet again. 

Her life a beautiful memory, her absence " 
silent sorrow. 
-Inserted by her ever sorrowful parents, P. and 
M. and family, and daughter-in-law. 

COMING EVENTS. 
OCTOBER 15.-Essendon Anniversary Services. 

Morning, Dr. \V. A. Kemp; evening, Bro. S. 
Neighbour. All old members are especially in
vited to come. Thankoffering for church build-
ing fund. · -

OCTOBER 15.-3lst Anniversary of Church, 
High-st. (near Bell Station), Preston. Speaker, 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m, Bro. W. H. Clay, Conference 
President. Past members and friends cordially 
invited. 

OCTOBER 15 and 18.-Lygon-st., Carlton, Bible 
School Anniversary. Sunday, Oct. 15, 3 p.m, 
Mr. F. Youcns; 7 p.m, Mr. R. Enniss. Special 
singing .under Mr. N. Haddow. Wed 18th 
7.45 p.m., demonstration~ Splendid prog';.amm~ 
arranged for you. Come and enjoy these ser
vices nt the "Homelike Church." Past members 
specially welcome. 

OCTOBER 15 and 18.-St. Kilda Bible School 
AnniversarY. Oct. 15, morning, Bro. J. Lewis; 
afternoon, Bro. Graham; evening, Bro. Norris. 
Oct. 18, Bible School anniversary concert and 
prize night. 

OCTOBER 21.-Newmarkct Ladies' Guild Sale 
of Works, Saturday, Oct. 21, in the church, Fins
bury-st., Newmarket. Official opening at 3 p .m. 

TO LET. 
Clean furnished house, Edithvale, now, Christ

ma~, 6 bedrooms, accommodate nine; all con
vcmences, fire, gas-stoves, four minutes station 
minute beautiful hcach.-Clarke, .M Bowen-st.: 
Camberwclh 

LESLIE E. STEVENS, Df;::7~M. 
llutc, Jrubuttl&111 & Dramatic ~lorutton 

Prlvat, and Claaa Tuition. 
Ena•1<mcni. Acceplod Ii,, Dlc:lomoa and Olhw luctlat.. 

"Argyle," ZZ MILTON PDE., MALVERN 
'Phone U 7348. . • s,i4• 



Obituary. 
BENNETT.-On Sept. 20, al Wilkur, Vic., Bro. 

Waller Bcnnell, aged 62 years, departed this life 
to be wilh Christ. He was baptised in the dis
trict by Bro. Goudie 35 years ago, nnd during 
that lime has been associated with the churches 
nt Brim and \\' illrnr. Despite intense suffering 
during the closing: :year of hi s life he was un
complaining. his patience and faith sustainin~ 
him lo the end. His life of good works was well 
known in tl1c community, and a large and rcprc
scnt.ativc gathering was present both al the home 
and at the Birchip cemetery. He rests from his 
labors, and his works follow him.- A.W.G. 

STUHMCKE.- Thc church at Marburg, Q., has 
hccn .called upon lo part with one of it s n1ost 
valued members, in the })l'rson of Bro. F. 
Stuhmckc, who was called home on Scpl. 2. He 
had :ilmost reached his i3rd year. At the early 
age of 13 years our brother acc"ptc<l .Jesus as 
Lord, nnd for many years was a faithful m1<l ac
tive member o f the church. His lo,·c and zeal 
were shown in a very practical manner. For 
years he waS superintendent of th<' Bible School 
and a faithful preacher of the Word. H.o was th~ 
honored elder of the church, and carried out the 
duties of the office faithfu1ly and well. He was 
patient in suffering; always ready t o say, "The 
Lord's will be done." The respect and esteem 
in which he was held were 1nanifos tcd in the 
large numbers who followed hhn to his last rest
ing place. He leaves a widow and grown familv 
to mourn their loss. ,ve pray that Goel ma;· 
comfort all who mourn.- L.L. 

R.EID.-Aftcr a comparatively short illness, rC'
sultant largely on a motor car accident. Bro. 
Heid, of North Fitzroy, Vic., cntcrc-d into his 
rest on Sept. 19. Our brother was one of the 
sons of our late Bro. and Sis ter ll.ci<l, of Lygon
st. From a1most.s arly boyhood he has b ~en a 
follower of Jesus Cfirisl; and though never a s
piring to ftonl rank, he was alwa:rs ready to per
form those services which he fell w er e within 
the range of his ability. Constant in his atlen<l
ance at the Lord's house, he gathered U1) ma1iy 
lessons lhnt s lrcngthcncd his fa ith, so that when 
adversity can1e to hhn in the death of his wife 
and his own sicknes~ he 11ad a ugood s tore of 
grace" to draw upon. Consequently, it was only 
t o be expected that when the supreme can came 
to him he could say; "I know whom I have b e
lieved." · His church life was largely Spent with 
North Fitzroy, but North Melbourne, Lygon-st. 
and North Carlton al different periods contributed 
to the deepening of his faith and service. Quiet 
and unassuming in manner, he was a m ost 1ikc
ahle man. He leaves a son and two daughters 
to mourn his loss.- J:'\V.n.-

FOR ANY DOUBTER. 

For e,·cry neecl of ho<jy a nd of soul 
Thill man may feel upon this fcv<.•rcd earth 

God has devised an answer, In.towing all 
His varied crayings from the ho~r of hil'lh. 

Shall we belie,,c that h e a llows jus t one 
Great hunger, deepening thro ugh the years, io 

be 
\Vithout its a n sw<.•r, strangely choos ing this

Man's lofties t cry for immo rtality? 
- Adelaide Love in "The Chris tian Centu ry." 

'Phone: X 3717 (All Hours) 

BROUGH'S Fl!ORAll STUDIO 
70 CHURCH ST., MIDDLE BRIGHTON. 

\VinnC' rS RQyal H orticultural Society's Cup 
fol' Floral ,\,ork three times in succession. 

illllllAL BOUQ UETS, POSIES, 
DAS J{ETS, Etc. 

F mwnil Design s al Shortes t Notice'. 

MO'l'OI( DELIVERIES TO ALL SUBUims. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CflRISTIAN. 

Home Missions in N.S.W. 
The N.S.W. Home Missionary Committee i s 

operating in four country cent res, in Ncwcastle1 
and in four Sydney areas. TI1erc arc eighl 
prC'acher s nnd one visiting sister supported in 
the work. 

Success is attending the e fforts in nearly every 
field. Recently Se\'en Hills has l'cjoiced over a 
number of decisions ; Dumbleton has had quite 
an inga thcring; Paddingt on has harl anolhrr de
cision. 

HamiltOn is planning for a mi ssion with 
n. ,valtelcy as missioner; the secretary is to 
conduct a mission to the church at Tarec follow
ing the 70th anniversary celebrations, and an 
evangelistic mission al Loftus Park. · 

The chief difficulty is one of finance, nnd that 
i s a serious difficulty at the present time. Al 
the last meeting of the committee it was decided 
to make another reduction in the allowance~ 
made, to the men in the nelcl. But even with 
t~1i s it will he clifficult to keep the work go ing 
ti.II ll~c annua l offering in DecemhC'r. SpC'cial 
~1fts Ju st now wou1d he a ppreciated. 

The jubilee campaign goes forward and the 
jubilee fund is steadily growing. Thh 1rnrpose 
of this fund is to gel the Home i\lissionnry work 
out o f dl'l>t. and t o do n SJ)ecial J)it·cc of work 
lo mark the 50th annil'et•sary in Jn:15 of the 
conference. 

All contributions should h r sent to Thomas 
Hagger, 242 Pitt-st., Sydney. 

l:SICYCLES Built To Order. 
NEW MACHINES FROM £6/JO/ •. 

,vorkmanship Guaranteed. 

Write to 
C. W. PEDERSEN, 

WARRAGUL. 'Phone 110. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
· Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - Enhertaker, 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W. 1579 and 3029. 

Violet · S. How gate, LL.c.M. 
i!frttr~rr · of £lomlion anb l!lramatic !\rt. 

Pupils prepared for Platform, 
Exams., etc. 

68 ROWELL A VE., CAMBERWELL, E.6. 
'Phone, W 2508. 

H. A. SI LL. ieatate Rgent 
EDITHV ALE, CHELSEA, BONBEACH. 

Beach Homes For Sale. 

Furnished Houses To Let, available now 
or Christmas Vacatio n. 

Ilook Early, Save Disapp<~intmont. 

Private Address: 
WELLWOOD ROAD, BONBEACH. 

1Phone, Chelsea 113. 

ORGANS for Church, Home or Street, by best -
makers, at lowest prices. Terms arranged. \Vard 
Bro■., 252 Smith-ot., Colllnpood, opp. Ackman'•· 

October 5, 1933. 

The College of the Bible. 
0 

The Board of Manage ment desires to acknow
ledge, with thn nks, the _receipt of the following 
contributions during the month of Septembe r :-

Churches. 

Victoria.- Dallarat, refund fa['es, £ 1; Swanston
s l., £1; Swanslon-J;t., £6/ 6/ -. 

N.S.W.-Durwoocl, D.E., 18/-. 

Qld.-Emor alcl, £1 / 10/ -. 

Young People's Organisations. 

Victoria.-Garcliner K.S.P., JO/ - ; South i\lcl
bourne J<.S.P., 7/6; South Yarra Y.P.S.C.E., 3/ 6. 

Individual Contributions. 

· Victoria.- i\lr . and Mrs. W . ,J. Rclly, i / 6; ·i\liss 
G. l(elly, 2/ 6; i\liss A. A. Kelly, £1; Miss T. 
Brnugh; -2/6; - Mrs. M. Cameron, 18/ 6; Mrs. --H. 
Streadcr, 10/ -; Mr. and i\lrs. R. A. Kemp, 
£2/10/-; Mr. and i\lrs. A. H. Pratt, £1; L .. Jenkin, 
5/ -;- llfrs. E. R. Bcdggood, 5/ -. 

N.S.W.- P. F. ,Jones, 4/ - ; Mr. and Jllrs .. J. Turn
bull, £2; A. Winter, .C20; Jllrs . G. Butler, .Ct. 

South Aus.-"Supporter," ' £20. 

West. Aus.- J . Jlla loncy,_ £20; Jlliss E. Leeson , 
£1; Jllrs. E. Sbal'p. 5L-. 

Qld.-Miss A. Smith, £1; i\lrs. E . W. Thr upp, 
5/ -; S. N. Stocks, 2/ 6; W . Giezenclanner, 10/ -; 
Miss P. Tucker, 2/6 ; C. E. Tucker, 2/ 6; "Norther
ner," £6; Mrs. S. E. Smith, 10/ -; i\lrs. R. 'W. 
Berry, 5/-; i\lr. ancl i\l rs. R J. Lacey, 10/ -; A. H. 
Sharp, £2. 

,v. C. Crnigie, H on. Treas. 

Fred . T. Saunders, Sec. and Org. 

D 

Furth<'r contributions arc invit ed . 

THE COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 

appeals to 

every member 

to share 

in the 

ANNUAL 
OFFERING. 

m~wwm~mm 
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~nl up J t441 Es. 

Private Funeral Parlors LE PINE & SON ]J1uutrnl ilirrrtor.11 
SUllREY HILLS ~ CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN 

Miss M. E. Pittman, clr..i1:::,·;l: •. > 

lllrat~rr nf &ingtng 

147 H,mploa Sheol, I 
•11 ... i.ood,. 

Hampton, S. 7 L---.:=:~----

Aloe al 
LnonS

Ouialian 0...pel, 

lladlaton Rapa!Nd. New C..., 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mfs. Co. 
Cant. 1711, HI LATROB• IT., DU. 

MOTZOS 
UNLEAVENED BREAD 

FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER 
1/3 lb. Poatas• Estra. 

Aaatral Ce., Ill, At ElbalMtla..... Jlal~ 

Phone 6937 

• • 1 r Lti W J A■ d ·Pty I 
The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 

HAS REMOVED TO 

ALTSON'S BUILDING, 
i ■I FLOOR, 

Cor. Collins & Elizabeth Sts., 
Mtlb. 

FOR SOFT WHITE HANQS 
US£ 

Owen's Gipsy Balm 
Secure a bottle before Winter 

and prevent the 

SKIN GETTING ROUGH AND 
CHAPPED 

= 
GIPSY BALM 

Will also remove Stains on HANDS 
incidental to household duties 

Price, 1 /3 &. 2/3, post 6d. extra 

Prepued only b1 

EDW~ G. OWEN, Ch~:;~ 
102 COLLINS ST., MELBOURNE 

- PHONE 2087 -

CORRESPONDENCE. 
(The editor is nol responsihlc for the views or 

his correspondents.) 
Dear Brolhcr,-

In reply lo Bro. Warren's letter on the sub
ject of "Ordination.'' I would like to make the 
following comments. 

Bro. Warren writes: "ll seems that only when 
lhe apostles were present al the laying on of 
hands could spiritual girts be bestowed." For 
this very reason we ought not have any hesi
tation in practising lo-day a selling apart of offi
crrs to service. There being no apostles nowa
days, we need not imagine the bestowal of 
miraculous gi fls. 

The fact of Stephen performing miracles in 
Acts 6: 8, and Philip in Acts 8: 6, suggests a 
difficulty lo Bro. Warren, who believes that they 
were cnrlowcd with miraculous power when or
dained. A careful reading of the text will show 
that there is nothing whatever there to suggest 
it. They were lo he men "full of the Holy Spirit,'' 
bul that implies nothing more than a Spirit
filled life of holiness. In no sense is there a 
stated connection between· the miracles of the 
lwo men and the laying on of hands. That they 
both performed miracles al a later time is no 
proof that they were able to do so at the time of 
ordination. Bro. Warren goes so far as lo say 
"the seven were chosen for a pnrticulnr work 
(Acts 6: 1), and they were endowed with special 
spiritual gifts." There is no evidence !hat 
Stephen or Philip was so endowed, and ccrtarn ly 
none that the remaining five were. 

Our brother seems lo feel that the "gift of 
God" in 2 Tim. 1: 6 was a spiritual gift. I know 
no reason why that should he insisted upon. It 
is so lbal an apostle laid his hands upon Timothy, 
bul il is not necessarily true that when apostles 
placed their hands upon men it wa s always 
for the bestowal of miraculous gifts and not for 
setting aside lo service only. In Acts 6 : 6 
apostles placed hands on men, but there is no evi
dence or miraculous gifts bestowed al that . 
moment. The gift of 1 Tim, 4: 14 was obviously 
in connection with preaching as vv. 13 'and 16 
suggest, "Till I come, give attendance to reading, 
to exhortation, to doctrine. . . . Take heed 
to thyself and unto the doctrine . . ." So I 
think Bro. Ewers' contention regarding this verse 
is correct. 2 Tim. 1: 6 adds no information ·re
garding the gift save that Paul, as well as the 
ciders, placed hands on Timothy. The verse 
contains nothing l6 make us think the r eference 
is nol again lo preaching. On the contrary v. 8 
causes us to think that il is. "Be not thou there
fore ashamed or the testimony of the Lord.'' If 
Timothy had any miraculous gift bestowed on 
him at the time of his ordination, we do not 
read in the Word or him ever using it. 

Bro. Warren asks, "Can it he proven that these 
men (Acts 6: 1-6) were deacons in the sense re
ferred to in 1 Tim. 3: 8?" A com1iarison of the 
qualifications or both groups of men is helpful: 
Acts 6 : :i, "honest report"; "full of Holy Spirit"; 
"full of wisdom." I Tim. 3 : 8-12, "Grnvc, not 
doubled-tongued, not given to much wine, not 
greedy or filthy lucre," is much like being of 
"honest report.'' "Holding the mystery of the 
faith in a pure conscience," and being "blame
less," requires the "filling or the Holy Spirit," 
and "ruling their children and their own houses 
well" requires "wisdom." I do not think it is 
unrcp.sonahlc to say both groups of men were 
"deacons in the same sense." Further, a s 
McGarvcy says, "The question was about the 

SEWING MACHINES, new or used, any make. 
any price, any terms, sent anywhere. \Verd Bros .. 
Repairers, 36-38 Errol-at., North lltelbourne, 
'Phone, F 1985, 

' I h vcn were chosen Io 
'daily diachoniao, an< t \sc 't tc to call the m 
'diachoncin'; why, thcf, e~i ~diachonein,' here 
'diachonoi'? Inc'iced,h\ J~ dvc;/ or the office is the 
used to cxpr~ss ) ic: '.°hircf chapter of 1 Timothy 
very one which in t e . 'serve as 
is twice rendered in our. version Gas d 1 Tim. 
deacons.'" The persons 111 A_cts an . for 
3: 8 all being deacons Acls 6 gives anthonty 
the ordination of deacons. 

Typewriting. 
Duplicating. 

Yours etc., 
Geo. 0. Tease. 

TYPEWRITING. 
Miss Minnie Mitchell, 

31 Queen St., 
Melbourne, C.1. Tel. JI 6433, 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorpor~ted _the Aged and Infirm 

Evangeilsts' frust. 

Established by the Federal Confere~ce of the 
Churches of Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. ~!orris. 
T. E. Rofe, L. Rossell, F . S. Steer, J. Stimson 
and W. H. Hall (Hon. Seely. and Treasurer). 

Representative in Victoria: A. n. Lyall, Royal 
Park, Melbourne. . 

Representative in South Auslraha_: G.eneral 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East A_dela!de. 

Representative in Western Auslraha: U. M. 
Wilson, 33 Carr-st., Perth. 

The Objects of the Fund arc: 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an .Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this effectively, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions io W . H. Hall. 
113 Pilt-sl., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable al (i.P.0., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
A. R. Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

Australian Christian 
Publi1hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria, Auatralia. 

Phone, F 2524. 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All Commun/cal/on, lo Aboo, Add, .... 

SUBSCRIPTIO_N-Throuah Church Aaent, 9/. year, 
Poatcd Direct. 10 6. Foreii'TI. 14/-. Chequca. 
money order•. etc., to D. E. PITTMAN, Ma-r. 

CHANGE Of ADDRESS-Send Old and New Addreu 
• .. Wl!!ek prcv1ou■ to date of dc■ired change, 

DISCONTINUANCE-Paper aenl 1al Definite Notice 
of D1■conhnuance Received. 

ADVERTISEMENTS·-Ma,riaae■, Birtha, Deatha 
Mcmori•~•• Ber,.avement Not,ice1, 2/- (ope vcra~ 
allowed in Death■ and Memorials) , Comin 
Event■, 16 word■, 6d., every additional 12 d S 
6d. Wanted, For Sale, To let and Simila:'~rd •• 
24 word9 • i, .. : ..._v_ery additional 12 worda, 6d' 

Otber Advertiama Rate• on Application. · 

~ 



LYALL & SONS.~;~_ 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, P
0

RODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters or Pressed Hay, Chaff, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Speclallsts-Gr .. a. 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinda of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying llfash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Ga_Ivanized lr?n, Spouting, and Ridging. Fencing 
W_u-e, Gal_vanize~, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Neth~g, Chicken Netting, and all other sizes. 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 

We stock and can supply everything required few 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quality, LYALL'S 
for Price, try 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTORIA. 

Selby House (6th Floor), 
318 Flinders Lane, l\lelbourne, C.l. 

'Phone, M 3083. 

Parcels to Churches of Christ Mission, Flinders
st., Melbourne, free on Railways. Ask for. labels. 
Railways supply "Perishable" labels, to ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

Donations in cash or kind are earnestly in\'ited. 
Please addtess all corresjlondencc to- . _ . 

WILL. H. CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

J. FERGUSON &· -SON· 
J. F-.- E. J. c.n.,... 

Jfuneral llirtctnrs 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

pi,_ JW3097 
140 Jobmton St., Collinawootl 

""-• 14954 
On1 .. --'7ot1endodi.. Up.t....i..oM-.,__ 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

USE 

Aostrtllu PAULINE lade 

Reliable Paper Patterns 
For Simplicity, Economy an4 Aeenracy. 

Be Yonr awn Dreumabr. 

Th .. • Pattema are traly 
"A Mother'■ Help." 

Wrtta far Catalope, H., poet free. 

PAULINE Reliable Patterns r:::i: 
195c Smith St, Fitzroy, Vic. 

Agents Wanted-
Country Towns and All States, also N.Z. 
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i Thought for the Week. I 
~ ~ 
e = 
~ i 
I THE wealth of a man ~ 
I consists in the § 
!§ number of things he ~ 
e 1 e 

1
1ii! oves and blesses, and ""====la 

in the number of things = 
he is loved and blessed 

; b~ ~ 
~ -Thomas Carlyle. i 

i I 
PIANOS, German, Iron Frame, by best ' make re, 
very low prices, equal to new. Packed and de
livered. Ward Bros., Smith-st., Collingwood, and 
18 Sturt-st., Ballarat. Note:-Our Name Protects 
You. · 

October 5, 1933. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Courses.) 

The subjects are Preac~ing, Sp~king, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctnne, Church 
History Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com
positio~, Teacher Training, Elocution, Chur_ch 
Efficiency ( for Presidents, Officers, Secretar ies 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life and Work, Women 
of the BiblG 

Terms: £2/ 2/ • per QU:arter. 

These lessons help towards efficiency in ser
vice, which should be the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a Student in ) C 
Send Particulars re f ourse . · · · · · · · · 

Name.. .. ... ... .. . ... . Address . .. .. . .. ....... . 
Fill in above, and post to 

J. C. F. PITTMAN, 
90 Athelstan-rd., Camberwell, E .6. 
(Enclose 2d. Stamp for postage.) 

TRACTS are an effective means of ruaking the 
gospel message known. Send stamps or postal 
note from I/·, and we will post full value in 
assorted tracts.- Austral Co., 528, 530 Elizabeth
st., Melb., C.I. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merch~t• 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St, Melb. 
- Phone F 1862 

Also Qi,een Victoria Wholesale Marketa. 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3~E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

TAILORING- ~ 

Our~: 0~;i:5~uit I 
Reduced Incomes 

~ CRAIGIE & CO. 
ill '265 LITTLE COLLINS STREET ~ 
[ti,,, Pour doon &om Sw.,..ton SI. .,J;j 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
Fatherless Boys. 

HOME PHONE: 

wx 1558 
_No Really Destitute Boy Refus~d. 
FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

· lSu rwoob l8o)2a' lbome 
Contribution■ can be sent to the Treasurer, Members of the Committee. or Austral Co. Reference can be made to the Committee and Officers. 

Of all the work in which Christiani can engage, this is the moat encouraging aud, reproductive. You aow to-day, and to-morrow you reap the harvest. 
Readers everywhere are .asked to assist the great work of saving the boys. 

rRESJDENT: OFFICE BEARERS: 
Mr. R. Camp!Jell Edwards. HON ARCHITECT: H0'.11. CHEM IST : 

VICE-PRESIDENTS : Mr. Chas. H. H oskin. Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. 

Mr. W. C. _Craigie. HON. AUDITORS: 1-10 '.II. DE'.1/TIST: 
Mr. A. Cromie. Messrs. H ooke & Graham, C.A., Mr. T . M. Ward, Surrey Hills. 

H O:\' . T REASUR ER: HO N. CHAPLAI N: HON. SOLICITOR: 
}l_ r. John Hunter, Mr. L. E. Stevens, B.Met.E. Mr. D. S. Abraham, 

10 Peverell St., 13a lwyn, E.8. H ON':"P l·IYSICIAN : T emple Court Bldg., 422-8 Collins-st. 
'Phone, W 30~0. Dr. W. A. Kemp, 'Phone, W X 2 ~15. 

ORGA NISI NG SECRETARY: H ON. OPTICIAN: STOCK EXPERT : 
lllr. /\ . E. Knigh1. Mr. W . J. /\ ir d. Mr. L. Hunter, Hawthorn. 

COMMITTEE: 
Mrs. R. C. Edwards, 1lisses Alt, 
Landman, M. McAlister, Smedley. 
iiessrs. D. S. Abraham, J. K. Archer, 
W. Cust, Will. H. Clay, J.P.,- R. D. 
Edwards, C. Edwards, Dr. W . A. 
Kemp, R. T. Morris. Geo. L Murray 
(iLifc Governor), W. R. F. i racrow, 
H. J. Patterson, M.A., E . R. S. 
Ryall, B.E.p:., F . T. Saunders, W . J. 

A. Sm,th, T hos. VI. Smith. 

Minute Secretary: Miss Landman. 

All Correspondence to be addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St., Melbourne, C.1 Phone : 
CENT. 9179 
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